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P R EFA C E 
The t i t l e  of thi s  publ ic a t i on is s omewha t mi s l ea ding - - it does no t con -
tain al l of the l aws ava i l ab l e  t o  a c ity incorporat ed under T CA 6 -101 et 
s eq . We have inc luded only the chapt ers  that are more or l es s  l imi ted to 
c ities  incorp or at ed under this  law (but s ome are appl icabl e to a l l  c i t ies - -
for examp l e, the annexat ion l aw in s ec t ions 6 -308 - - 6 -321) . The purp ose  i s  
to provide a handy referenc e  volume w i t h  the mo s t  commonl y -consul ted l aws 
for those c i t ies  incorporat ed under these  s ec t ions of the c o de. 
This publ ica t i on inc ludes chap ters 1 through 8 of T i t l e  6, Munic ipal 
Corpora ti ons , Tennes see Code Annotated , a s  amended through the 1970 ses s ion 
of the General Assembly . Chap t ers  9 through 37 of Titl e 6 have been omit -
ted ; 9 through 17 are avai l abl e to al l c i t i es regardles s of the i r  l egal 
basis of incorporat ion ; 18 through 23 provi de for the counc il -manager fo rm 
of government;  24 through 29 deal with s ervice agenc ies other than munic i -
pal it ies; 30 through 36 provide for the "mo dified" council -manager form; 
and 37 governs c i ty -county cons ol idat ion ( cal l ed "metropol itan government" ) .  
There are many other l aws s c a t t ered throughout the Tennes see Code Anno tated 
that  are appl icab le to  muni cipal i t i es ;  to comp i l e  the s e  and to extrac t  per -
t inent excerpts  woul d  n o  doubt b e  useful , but the produc t woul d b e  vol umi -
nous - -and the p roject i s  beyond our s ta f f  c apab i l i t ies  at  the present t ime . 
MTAS' s taff at torneys wi l l  provi de app l icab l e  laws and other l egal in-
format ion on any pha s e  of munic ipal government ,  at the reques t  of an app ro -
priate municipal offic ial . We urge c ity  offic ial s to c al I on us  whenever 
we c an be of as s is tanceo 
Vic tor C .  Hobday 
Execut ive Direc tor 
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Inclus ion o f  prop erty for c o l l ec t ing maj ori ty of  revenue pro ­
hib ted withou t c onsent. 
Inclusion of property equ ivalent to 35% of as ses sed value pro ­
hibited for certain p erio d .  
6 -101. Popul a t i on and proper ty requirement s. Any part of a county 
no t included within any municipal i ty may be inc orpora ted as  here in pro ­
vided ; but al l corp orations inc orporated under the provis ions of  this  chap ­
ter shall  contain no t les s than two hundred (200) persons , who shal l be 
ac tual residents of the t err itory to be incorpora ted, and shal l cont ai n  
real es tate included i n  said  terr i tory t o  b e  incorp orat ed worth no t l e s s 
than five thous and dol l ars ( $5,000) . Any part of two (2 ) or mor e c ount ies 
no t included within any munic ipal i ty may be incorporat ed as here in provided. 
No territory having f ewer than two hundred ( 200 res i dent s, as deter ­
mined by a census taken by or under the direct ion of the Tennes see s tate 
p1 annlng commis sion , may be incorporated as  a c i ty or town under any gen ­
eral law or by pri vate ac t .  This re striction shal l no t app ly  to terri tory 
annexed to an inc orpora ted c i ty  or town 0 
No territory , any part of the boundaries of which woul d  be wi thin 
wo ( 2 )  miles of any part of  the boundar ies of  an exis t ing incorporated  
c'ty or town , and which terri t ory has les s  than f ive hundred ( 500)  res i ­
dent s  as determined by a census taken by or under the d irec t ion of the 
Tennessee s tate plann ing commi s sion, may be incorporated as a c ity or town 
, nder any general law or by priva te ac t . This restric t ion shall  no t app ly 
to terr i tory annexed to an inc orp orated c i ty or town .  [ Co de 1 858 , sec. 1 349 ; 
Acts 1 8 7 5, ch. 92 , sec. 1; 1 877 , cho 121 , sec . 1, 3; 1899 , cho 3 1 2 , sec . 2 ;  
Shan., sec. 1 881 ; Co de 1 932, sec. 3292 ; Ac ts 1 955 , ch . 2 9 5 , sec . 1 ,  2; 1 95 9 , 
ch 295 ,  s ec. I.] 
6 -102. Appl icat ion for charter . One hundred ( 100) legal voters, bei ng 
freehol der and residing wi thin such terri tory, may app l y  for a charter . 
A descript"on of the boundari es of  the proposed corporation , and o f  i t s  
�Q d s  i f  any , shal l be attached t o  the appl icat i on . [ Ac t s  187 5 , ch. 9 2 , 
secc 2 ,  1 8991 cP . 31 2 ; Shan., 1 882 ; Co de 1 932 , seco 3293 ; Acts 1 970 , ch . 
42 sec. 10  
6 -1 03. L i s t  of vot ers . Before making app l ication ,  the persons s aIl , 
i a goo d, subs tant ial bl ank book , make or cause to be made a ful l and 
correc t alphabetic al l i s t  o f  the names of  all. persons, who , at the time of 
makirg sa1d lis t , woul d be qual ified vot ers in municipal elec t ions in the 
proposed i�corporation , were the s ame then incorporated, and shal l  leave 
suf f1c1enl spac e 1n sa id l i s t, in no case les s than thir ty ( 30)  l ines , 
af ter the l a s t  name in each l et ter of the alphab et , for the addi t ion o f  
other names a s  hereina fter provi de d. [Acts 187 7 , ch . 1 2 1 , sec . 6 ;  Shan . 
sec 1883 ; Code 1 932  sec. 3294 ; Ac ts 1 97 0 , ch. 426 , s ec. 2 . ] 
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6 -104. Verific ation o f  vot ers' l is t .  When said  l is t  i s  compl et ed, 
it  shall be verif i ed as a ful l , correc t, and c omp l ete  l i s t  by the a f f idavi t  
o f  at  l eas t three (3) of the p ersons int ending t o  app ly for the charter, 
that they verily bel i eve it to be such, the aff i davi t taken be fore any 
o f f ic ial authorized by  l aw to adminis t er oat hs. [Acts  1875 , ch . 9 2 , sec. 
2; 1877, cho 12 1 sec. 6; ShanQ, s ec . 1884; mo do Code 1 932, sec. 3295. ] 
6 -105. Fil ing o f  voters' l i s t--Incorporati on of  new munic ipa l i ties  
wi thin spec if ied d i s tances  o f  exi s t ing munic ipal it ies. When said  l i s t  has 
been so veri f ied, i t  shal l if the town p ropo s ed to  b e  inc orporated be  a 
county s i te, be depos i ted or f i l ed with  the c l erk of the c ounty court of  
the county in  wh ich it  is  s i tuated; if  no t a county s i te ,  then with  any 
jus t ice of  the peace res i ding wi thin the proPQs ed incorporation; and i f  
no justice o f  the peac e res ide wi thin the proposed incorporation ,  then 
T i th the neares t jus t ice of  the p eace of  the county in which said  town i s  
sltuated� I f  the proposed inc orpora t ion includes t err i tory in two ( 2 )  
or more count ies , said l i s t  may be  f i l ed wi th  the county court cl erk of  
either o f  such count i es or wi th a jus t ice  o f  the p eace of e i ther of  such 
count iesQ Provided, however, tha t  if any p ar t  of  unincorporated t erri ­
tory proposed for incorporat ion i s  w·thin f ive (5) mil es of  an exis ting 
Cl ty of one hundred thous and ( 100 , 000) or more in popul ation or wi thin 
two ( 2) mll es of an exis t ing c i ty of mor e than five thous and (5,000) and 
l ess  than one hundred thousand ( 100,000) in popul a t i on ,  ac cording to the 
l ates t  c ensus used for dis tributing s tate-shared taxes, then a l l  proceed ­
ings as provi ded in thi s chapt er following the fi l ing of s a id l i s t  o f  
voters shall  b e  hel d in abeyanc e for f i fteen ( 15)  months from the da te 
of  f i l ing said  l i s t; if  within thi s p eriod such exi s t ing c i ty do es no t 
annex at  least  twenty per cent ( 20%) of the l and area  or thirty - f ive per 
c ent ( 35%) of the popul a t i on of such t erri tory proposed for incorporation ,  
then proc eedings shal l b e  cont inued as provided in this  chap ter as though 
the l is t  o f  vot ers had b een f il ed at  the conc lus ion o f  such f i f teen ( 15)  
month period; if such exi s ting city annexes at lea s t  said  part of such 
terrl ory w i thin thi s period , t hen the appl icat ion and l is t  of vot ers 
shall be n· 11 and vOld and of  no ef fec t whatsoever. [Ac t s  187 7, ch . 1 2 1 , 
sec 6; S ano, sec. 1885; Code 1 93 2, sec. 3296; Ac t s  1 9 5 7, ch. 346 ,  seco 
1; 1959 ch. 295  s ec. 2. ] 
6 -1060 Keeping l i s t  subjec t t o  in sp ec t ion . The clerk or jus t i ce 
shall indorse on sai d l i st the date of f il ing the same, and keep it sub ­
j ec t  to publ i c  insp ec ion, and for the o ther purposes  here inaf ter men ­
t�oDed [Acts 187 7 chn 1 21. s ec .  6; Shano , sec. 1886; mo do Code 1 932, 
sec. 3297. J 
6 -107. Addition of  names to  vo ters' l i s t . At any t ime a fter said  
l i st has been so fll ed, and b efore the  day o f  the el ec t ion hereinaf ter 
prov"ded for any pers on who woul d, were said t own then incorporated , be a 
q al ifoed �o t er in municipal e l ec t ions there in, and whose  name has been 
omit ted from or incorrec t l y  writt en on said  l is t , may have his  name ent ered 
or correc t ea under the prop er let t er on said  l i s t  by applying to the o f ­
fle·al having cus tody o f  said  l i s t  and demanding that the same be done. 
Said offic ial shal l ent er or correc t such name , but , i f  not s a t i s f ied as  t o  
the r.g t o f  the p ersons applying. he may c ause them to make oath t ha t  
t�e} a e so entitl ed, and they sha l l  be l iabl e to be prosecu ted for per-
J ry i f  they i l l ful l y  swear falsely. [Act s  187 7 , ch . 1 2 1 , seco 6; Shan . , 
s ec. 1888, 1889; Code 1 932, sec. 32 99 , 3300. J  
6-1080 Delivery o f  voters' l i s t to election off ic ia1 s o On the day o f  
said el ec t ion and before the polls are opened, t h e  o fficial  having custody 
of sa'd list shal l del iver the same to the commissioners o f  el ec tions or 
the officer holding said electione [Acts 1877 , ch. 1 21, s ec. 7; impl. amo 
Acts 1907, cho 436 ; Shan. s ec . 1890; Code 19 32� s ec .  3301.] 
6 -109. Not i ce of  appl ication. Wri t t en or printed no t ic e ,  to whi ch 
the names o f  at l ea s t  f ive (5) of the p ersons intending to apply for the 
charter sha l l  be a ttached , setting forth the name and boundaries  o f  the 
prop osed incorporation, the t ime o f  f i ling said  l i s t� the p l ac e  where the 
same may be found, and the name of the official having cus to dy thereof , 
shall be consp icuously posted  at  not l es s  than three  (3) public pl aces 
within the l imits  of  the proposed incorpora tion, for thi rty (30) days, and 
if  there be  a newspap er publ i shed in said town, or if not , and there be 
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ope (1) pub l i shed in the county� such notice s hall  also be publi shed there in, 
once a week for four (4) succ essive week s .  If the p ropo sed incorporation 
includes territory in two (2) or more counties , such publication may be made 
.n a newspaper publ ished in any one (1) of  such coun ties . [ Ac ts 1 875 , ch o 
92, seco 2; 1877, ch. 1 2 1, s ec. 6; Shan., seco 18873 modo Code 1932, seco 
32 98; Acts 1959, che 295, s ec. 30 ] 
6-1100 Election. At the exp iration of thirty (30) days from the date 
of  pos ting the no tices aforesaid ,  or , i f  publ i shed in a newspaper ,  thirty 
(30) days from the dat e  of  the first  publ ica tion ,  the commis s ioners of el ec ­
tions of the county in whi ch s uch town is situated, by duly appointed 
judges, cl erks , and officer of  el ection , upon the costs incident to such 
elect ion b eing paid or s ecured to them� shall, after giving ten (10) days' 
notice, open and hold an election in s aid proposed incorpora ti on, to a s ­
certain the wi ll of the qual i fied voters in regard to the inc orp oration of 
said town. If the proposed incorporation includes territory in two (2) or 
more counties, an elect ion for the purpose o f  determing whether said terri ­
tory shall be incorp orat ed shall  be  called by the county commiss ioners o f  
el ection of  the counties i n  which said territory is situated , and all of 
sai d  commissioners shal l execute the cert if icate required by s ec tion 6 -113 . 
[Acts 1875� ch. 9 2 ,  sec. 3; 1877, ch. 121, sec. 7; imp1. arne Acts 1907, 
cho 436- Sha 0 3  s ec . 1891; Code 19 32, sec. 3302; Acts 1 959:t ch. 295 ,  sec. 4. ] 
6-1 1 10 Metho d o f  bal l ot i;:!&o The qual i fied vo t er s  participating in 
the electIon s hal l be given the opt ions of  voting for " corporation" or "no 
co rporationo" [Code 1 858 , s eco 1 3 53; Acts 1 877 , cho 1 21, seco 7; Shan e � 
eeo 1 892; Code 1932J sec. 3303; Acts 1970, cho 426, sec o 3.] 
6-1120 Return of e1ectionse The commissioners o f  el ec tions shall 
II�ake return of the el ec tion to the county court clerk 0 If t he proposed in­
corporation includes territory in two (2) or more counties, the re turn o f  
the election may b e  made to the county court clerk of any of s uc h counties. 
[Acts 187 5 chn 9 2  I sec 0 3; 1877 , che 121, sec D 3; impl . am . Acts 1907, 
ch 436; Shana, s eco  1893; Code 1932 , sece 3304; Act s  1959 cho 295� seCe 5. J 
6-1130 Cer t i f i cate o f  election commis sioners . The cert i f i ca te of the 
commissioners of elections sha1 ' be substantially in the fol lowing form, 
to ,It � 
"State of T enne s see , 
___________________ , County. 
"We., , the c ommis s ioners of  el ec t ions , of  sai d  
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county , certi fy tha t, in ac cordance with the pr ovi s ions o f  l aw appl icab l e  
t o  such cas es , a n  elect ion wa s opened and hel d i n  the proposed incorporated 
town of , on the ____ day of ) in 
the year The l i s t  of  qual i fied vot er s of s ai d  town furn -
i shed us on the day o f  said  el ection shows the number o f  such tual i f ied 
voters to be [here ins ert the number both in words and figuresJ . At said  
el ection there were c a s t  for ' Corpora t i on , ' [her e  insert 
the number both in words and f i gures ] votes,  and for ' No Corporation , ' 
[ here ins ert the number bo th in words and f igures] votes . 
Thi s  the ___ day of  , 1 9_. " [To be  s igned by the com -
miss ione rs of el ections. ] [Acts 1 877, ch . 121 , s ec . 8; impl . am . Acts 1907.? 
chu 436; Shan . , s ec. 18 94- Code 1 932, s ec. 330 5.J 
6-114. C erti f ic at ion to s ecretary of s t ate . Upon rec elvlng such re ­
turn , i f  at least a maj ority of the votes c ast are for " corporat i on , " the 
cl erk of  the county c ourt shall  c erti fy to the s ecret ary of sta te tha t 
not ice was duly given , and application in due form o f  law made, the descrip­
tion of boundari es , the entire number of  vo tes c ast , the number of vo tes 
cas t for "Corporation , "  the number of  vo tes cast  for 'No Corp oration , "  and 
the corpo rate name of s a id munic ipal ity . [ Ac t s  187 5, ch. 9 2, s ec . 4 ;  1877, 
ch . 121 , sec. 3 ,  9; Shan. , sec. 1895; Code 1 932, sec. 3306; Ac t s  19 59, ch . 
232 , sec. 1; Act s  1970 , ch . 42 6 ,  sec . 4, 5 . ] 
6-11 5. Cer t i f ica te  of  inc orporati on . It shal l be  the duty of the sec ­
retary of state , upon the r eceipt o f  said  c erti fic a te , to f i l e  the same in 
his off ice , and t hereupon issue a certificate of  incorpora t ion in the s e  
words� 
'State of Tenne s s ee 
Charter of  Incorporation . 
JIBe lt known, the town or c ity o f  [ here insert name , and metes  and 
bounds] is hereby dul y and l e gall y incorporated , and , as such , is ent i t l ed 
to all  the benefits and subj ect to al l the re spons ibil iti es o f  the laws of 
the state appl icable to munic ipal corporati ons. " 
He shal l aff ix thereto his of f ic ial name and the great s eal  of  the 
state and forward the same to the county court cl erk, who shall immediatel y 
c ause the same to be regi stered in the county. If said  municipal corporation 
1ncludes terr itory in two (2 ) or more countles , said  charter o f  inc orpora ­
t i on shall  be regis tered in each such county . After such regis tration , the 
l egal incorporati on of  such munic ipal ity shal l not be col l aterally questioned . 
[Acts 1 8 7 5 , ch. 92 , s ec. 6; 1 877 , ch . 121 , sec . 4; Shan , s ec. 1896; Code 
1 932, sec. 3307; Acts 19 59 , ch. 2 9 5 , sec . 6; Ac ts  1970 , ch. 426 , s ec . 6.J 
6-1 16. Fees . The fee of the c l erk o f  the c ounty court f o r  recording 
petition for incorporation under s ection 6 -10 5 sha l l  be two dol l ars ($2.00) 
and h1s fee shall be three dol l ars  ($3.00) for his other s ervices under 
thi s  chapter; and the f e e  to be charged by the s ecretary of s tate shal l be 
f�f ty dol l ars ($50.00). [ Code 1 858 , s ec. 4562 ; Acts 1875 , chB 9 2, sec. 5 ,  
7 ;  impl. amo Ac t s  1899 , ch. 2 ,  sec . 1 ;  Shan., sec . 1 900� 6400 ; mod. Code 
19 32 , seco 3311 , 1 0704 ; Ac t s  1 9 5 1 , ch . 1 66 , sec . 1; modif i ed.J 
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6 - 117. Elec tions val id despite informa l i ties. No informalit i es in 
conduc ting any el ec tion hel d under this chapt er shall invalidate  it if such 
election is conducted fairly and in subs tant ial conformity wi th the require­
ments of this chapt er. [Ac t s  1 959 , ch . 2 32 , s ec. 2.] 
6-1 1 8. Rep eal ed. [Ac t s  19 63 , ch. 3 ,  s ec. 1 , 2.] 
6 -1 1 9 . Repeal edo [Act s  1 9 7 0 , ch" 426,  s ec. l6� J 
6-1200 Corporate powers. Upon such regis tration ,  the petitioners and 
their  suc ces sors , and all others residing within said dis trict , shal l be  
incorporated and be ves t ed with al l the rights incident to corporations. 
They shall, by the name they s el ec t, have perpetual succes sion , and may 
have a common s eal , sue and be sued , pl ead �nd be imp l eaded , have, receive , 
purcha se , and hol d property , real or personal , and grant , s el l, or dis -
pos e of the same for the us e and b enefit of said corpora t ion ;  and shal l be 
entitl ed to all  the rights and power s ,  and be control l ed by all the res tric ­
tions and regul ations , contained and s e t  forth in chap ters  1 to 1 7, inclu­
sive, of this tit l e. [Act s  1 875 , ch. 9 2 , s ec. 17; 1877 , ch. 121 ,  sec. 5 ;  
Shano , s ec. 1901 ; Code 19 32) s ec. 33l 2.J 
6 -121. Dispos ition of lis t of voters. When s aid corporation is organ­
iz ed , the commis sioners of el ec tions shal l deliver s aid list  of qua l i fied 
vot ers to the mayor of such town. If  a suf f ic ient number of  votes are _.ot 
cast to authorize the application for said incorporation, said lis t shal l be 
deposited WIth the clerk of the c oun ty court of the county in which said 
town is s ituat ed. [Act s  1 87 7, ch. 1 2 1 ,  sec. 9 ;  impl. am . Acts  1907 , ch. 
436 ; Shan. , s ec. 1902 ; Code 1932 , s ec. 3313.J 
6 -1220 Adoption of charter by exi s ting municipality. Any municipa l ­
lty 1ncorporated under a general or special law or laws of this sta te may 
adopt the charter s e t  forth in Chapt ers 1 to 1 7 ,  inc lusive , of this t i t l e , 
provided a majority of those voting a t an elec tion to be hel d for such pur ­
pos e sha l l  vot e  in favor of such a doption. Such an el ec tion sha l l  be 
hel d 1f requested by resolution of the governing body of a municipality or 
by a petition signed by at  l ea s t  twenty per cent (20%) of the regis t ered 
'o�ers n the munic ipa1 ityo Said resolut ion or petition may divi de the 
m �icipality into wardso [Acts  1 875 , ch. 9 2 , s ec. 1 4 ; 1 87 7 , ch. 121, sec. 
1, Shan 0 , s eco 1904; Code 1932 , s ec . 3 315 ; Ac t s  1 9 7 0 , ch. 426, s ec. 7 ,  8.J 
6-123. El ec tion on a dopt ion. At  such el ection the bal lots of those  
opposed to  the adoption shal l contain I'ol d charter JI" and thos e in favor of 
t e adoption sha l l  contain Inew charter " ;  and the resul t of such el ec tion , 
if ., favor of adoption , sha l l  be spread on the corporation records , and a 
c er ified trans cript of such record containing such el ec t ion sha l l  be  fil ed  
�i�h the s ecretary of s ta t e .  [Acts 1875 , ch. 92 , s eco 14; Shan., sec. 1905; 
Code 1932 , secu 33160] 
6 -1 240 Certificate  of incorporation on adoption. The s ec retary of 
sta�e shal l thereupon is sue a certific a t e  of incorporation , and the same 
s all be reg tered, and have the s ame forc e  and ef fec t as provided in 
sec t ions 6 - 101 - -6 -12 1 . [Acts  187 5 , ch. 92 , s ec. 14; Shan., sec . 1 906; 
Code 1932, secv 3317. ] 
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6-1 250 Sub s t i tut ion of  new charter. When said  a dop t ion has been made, 
and the secretary's cer t i f icate  regi s t ered , then shal l such town or ci ty 
have al l the powers, righ t s , pr ivi l eges ,  and bene f i ts o f  c orporat ions or ­
ganiz ed under sec t ions 6 -101--6-121 , w i th the new char ter ,  and the former 
charter shal l be deemed and hel d forever renounced and surrendered . [Ac ts  
1875, cho 92,  sec. 14; Shan. ,  s ec. 1907; C o de 1 932 , sec. 3318. ] 
6-1 2 6 . Rep eal ed. [Ac t s  1 970 , ch. 42 6 ,  sec. l6 . J 
6-1 2 7. Of ficer s o f  municipal it i es . The of ficers of each muni cipa l i ty , 
unl es s otherwise  provided, shal l cons i s t  o f  a mayor, two ( 2 ) a l dermen for 
each ward, one -hal f (�) o f  the al dermen to b e  el ected , o n  organizat i on f or 
ODe (1) year , and the o ther hal f for two ( 2 ) years , and their  suc ces s ors 
annual ly thereaf t er; and such o f f icers as they may deem nec es sary for the 
prop er adminis trat i on of munic ipal a f fair s , to  be el ec ted by said boar d  o f  
mayor and al dermen. I n  order to avoid t e exp ense o f  hol ding two (2 ) el ec ­
tions , the f irs t mayor and al d ermen may be  e l ec ted  at  the el ec t ion hel d 
nder s ection 6 -1 10; provided , tha t the mayor and a dermen s o  e l ec ted shal l 
a t  take of fice  unl e s s  and unt i l  the incorpora t ion of such municipal c orpo ­
ra t10n shal l  be approved by a maj or i ty vot e  as requ ired in this chapt er. 
In the event a maj ori ty of  the qual if ied vo ters o f  any munic ipal i ty 
in an el ec t ion for tha t  purpo s e  c a l l ed by a p e t i t ion o f  ten per cent  ( 10%) 
of said voters shoul d vo te  in f avor of el imina t ing s taggered terms for the 
mayor and al dermen in order to save the exp ens e o f  hol di ng annual el ec t ions 
or for any o ther good reas on , the munic ipal  e l ec t ion for that year ( the  year 
in wh ich there is  a favorab l e  vot e  t o  el imina t e  s taggered t erms) shal l be 
postponed until the next regular municipa l el ec t ion at  which t ime all  mem­
bers of the mun1C pal council sha l l  be  el ec t ed a t  the same time. 
Upon the hol ding o f  an elec t ion to  determine whether or not members 
of the board of mayor and aldermen shal l be st aggered as pr  vided f or above , 
the comm i s s ioners o f  el ec tion shal l  make return o f  the e l ec t ion as pro ­
vided in s ec t ions 6 -1 1 2  and 6-123  [Acts 1875 , cho 92, sec. 8; Shan . , s ec. 
1942; Code 1 932, sec. 3360; Act s 1 959, ch . 232 , s ec. 1; 1959, ch .  2 95, sec . 
7, 19 63, ch . 2 98 ,  sec. 1, 2.] 
6 -1280 Resi dence of a l d ermen. No pers on shal l b e  e l igibl e for the 
office  of mayor or  al derman unl es s he s hal l have res i ded wfrhin the munic i ­
pal ity or ward re spec t ivel y , for a t  lea s t  one (1) year next prec eding the 
el ect10n� Res idenc e wi thin any area annexed in  a year preceding an el ec t ion 
shal l be co' nted in meet ing thi s  requirement. [Acts  1875 , ch. 92 , s ec. 10; 
Shan. , sec. 1 944; Code 1932 , s ec. 3362; Ac ts 1970 , ch. 42 6, sec. 9 . ] 
6-12 9., Terms of  aldermen. Th e term o f  o ffice  o f  every o f f icer o f  such 
i lpali ty, el ec ted by the qual i fied vo t ers thereo f , excep t  of one-hal f 
(� t e alderme on organization shall  be for two ( 2 ) years , and unt i l  their 
suc cessors are el ec t ed and qual i f ied; provided, any off icer removing f rom 
hlS ,ard or munic ipal i ty, during his term o f  o ffice , sha l l  be presumed to 
have vaca ted his o f fice) and th e same shal l be dec l ared vacant , and f i l l ed 
a� prov1ded in section 6 -1310 [Acts  1875 , ch. 92 , sec. 9;  Shano� s ec. 1943; 
Code 1 932 sec. 3361. ] 
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6 -1300 Oaths of  mayor and a l dermen . The mayor , upon his el ec t ion , 
shall take the oath of  o f f ic e  t o  support the Cons titution of the state and 
faithfully  discharge the duties  o f  his  of ficej before any o f f i cer author­
ized to administer oaths , and thereupon suc h  o f f icer or the mayor shal l in ­
duct the aldermen into o f f ic e  by admini ster ing to them an oath o f  o f f ice  of 
s imilar import , which reg istered  charter and oaths of  o f f ic e  sha l l  be f il ed 
in the archives of  the c i ty .  [Acts 1 87 5 ,  ch . 92 , seco 6 ;  Shano, s ec. 1 946 ; 
Code 1 932 , sec. 3 364; Ac t s  1 9 70 , ch. 42 6 ,  s ec . 10. J 
6 -1 31 . Vacanci es in o f f ic e . The board of mayor and a l dermen shal l 
el ect an al derman to the of f ice o f  vic e4nayor , who shall  serve when the 
mayor is absent or unable to di scharge the duties of  his o f f ice , and , in 
ca e of  a vacancy in the o f fice  of  mayor , for the unexp ired term of the 
mayor. When there i s  a tie vo t e  in the e l ection of a mayor or al derman ,  
the same shal l b e  f illed b y  immediate run-o ff el ec t ion, according to ordi ­
nance . By a f firmative vote o f  a maj ori ty o f  the remaining members , the 
board of mayor and al dermen s hall f i l l  a vacancy in the o f f ic e  of  alderman 
for the unexp ired t erm. All  el ec t i ons by the board sha l l  be made  viva voce , 
on the calling o f  the rol lu [Act s  1 87 5 , ch. 92 , sec . 11; Shan . , sec . 1 945 ; 
Code 1 932 , sec. 3363; Acts 1970 , ch , 426 , s ec. 11 J 
6 -1 32. Duti es of  mayor. The mayor shal l , by wri tten communication , 
l ay before the board any information ne eded , and recommend such measure s as 
he may deem exp edi ent . He shal l have a general supervi s ion of  al l off icers 
of the municipal ity , and s ee that all laws and ord inanc es be  enforc edo He 
may make pro tern . appointments , by and with the c onsent and app roval of the 
board , to suppl y  the pl ac e  o f  ministerial city  o f f icers in case  of  s ickne s s , 
abs ence, or other t emporary dis ab il i ty ,  und er s uch restrict ions a s  the board 
may direct . He may cal l spec ial  me etings of t he board , and, when c al l e d ,  he 
shal l ta te the rea s on for convening them by mes s age , and the ac t ion of the 
board shall  be l imi ted to s a i d  matter submitted, and that only . He sha l l 
lay before the board statements o f  the f inanc ial condit ion of the munic ipal ­
i y every three ( 3 )  months , which shall  b e  publ i shed , and spec ial s tatement s 
hen req ir ed by the board He shal l  have power to s uspend any c i ty o f f icer 
for miscond ct or derel iction of  duty in  off ic e , reporting such action, with 
hlS reasons ther.efor , in writing , to an immediate spec ial meeting o f  the 
board He shall have al l the powers of a j us t ic e  of the p eac e within the 
munic ipal ity for the purp o s e of  keep ing the peac e and trying o ff ense s  
aga lns t any ordlnanc e or the l aws o f  the s t ate. He shall c ounter s i gn all 
·arra�ts drawn pon the t reasurer by the recorder or s ecretary , and s ign all 
conrracts to which the municipal i ty is a party . As a member of  the board 
of mayor and al dermen he sha l l  have a vote on a l l  matters c oming befo re the 
board . [ Acts 1 87 5 , ch .  92 , s eco 12; Shan . , s eco 1 947; Co de 1 932 , s ec . 3365 ; 
Ac ts 1 9  0, ch.  42 6, s ec" 1 2. ]  
6 - 1 330 _Inclusion o f  property for coll ec t ing major ity of revenue pro ­
hibited ithout c ons ent . No munic ipality s hal l be incorporated under the 
ge,eral laws of  the state, so  as to · nc lude wit hin its boundaries , unle s s 
by consent , the property of any person , f irm ,  or  corporation where such 
property is inc luded for the e f fect and purpos e o f  c oll ecting the maj or ity 
o f the revenues of the said  mun i c ipality . [Acts 1 95 7, cho 40 , s ec" 1 . J 
6 -134. Inclus ion�roperty equivalent to 35% of a s sessed  va lue pro ­
hihi ed for certa�n period. The property o f  no person , firm , or corpora t ion 
sha ll be inc luded within the boundaries  of  any municipality hereinafter 
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created under the general laws of the state, or until eight ( 8 ) years there­
after, unless by consent, where the property of such person, firm or corpo­
ration is equivalent to thirty-five per cent (35%) or more of the assessed 
value of the property included within the boundaries of the municipality to 
be or so created. [ Acts 1 957 , ch. 40 , sec. 2 . J 
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6-201. Appli c a t ion of chapter. All municipalities organized or amend­
i�g �heir c harter s , under chapter 1 of this title, shall be controlled by and 
subject to the limitations and restrictions of this chapter [ Act s 1 87 5 , ch. 
92, sec. 32 ; Shane, sec. 1 92 5 ; mod. Code 1 932, sec. 334 1 . J 
6 -202. Corporate powers enumerated,. Every corporation formed as above 
shall have full power and authority� 
(1 ) To enact such by-laws and ordinances as may be necessary and pro­
per to preserve the health. quiet, and good order of the town. 
(2) To prevent or remove nuisances. 
(3) To establish night watches or patrols. 
tion . 
(4) To pun i sh breaches of  good order commi t ted wi thin it s juri s dic -
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( 5 )  To asc ertain and dec l are , when nec e s s ary, t he boundary of s treets  
and al l eys. 
(6) To grant p r ivileges in the us e and enj oyment of  the same, but no t 
rights  of  way to  rai lway compan ies wi thou t l egi s l at ive ac t so emp owering . 
(7) To provi de for the paving of  stre et s , al l eys, and s idewalks . 
( 8) To s el l  or di spos e of t hem , i f  deemed exp edient. 
(9 ) To pr ovi de for the l icens ing , regul at ing , and t axing of  auc t ions , 
theatric al  and other shows and exhi bit ions . 
(10 )  To res t rain and prohib i t  gaming . 
( 1 1 ) To prohibit  indec ent exhibit ions wi thin i t s  l imi ts . 
( 12) To es tabl i sh and regul a t e  markets  and inspec t ions. 
( 13) To provi de for the organizat ion and regul at ion of  f ire compani es  
and the sweep ing of chimneys . 
( 1 4) To dig wel l s  and erec t c i s terns , or provide for a wat er supply . 
(15) To erec t pumps and hydrants  on t he s treet s or publ ic grounds .  
( 16) To impos e and col l ec t  f ines and forfe i tures  for breaches and vio ­
la tions o f  its ordinances .  Any city having a metropol itan form o f  govern­
ment shall be authoriz ed to impose and col l ec t  fines and forfeitures for 
breaches and viol ations of  its ordinances and to impose  reasonable court 
costs nec es sary to support the ma intenanc e and op eration of the var ious mu ­
nicipal c ourts . 
(17 ) To l ay and col l ec t taxe s upon al l p rop erty and pr ivi l eges wi thin 
its l imi ts which are or sha l l  be  taxabl e by the l aws of the s t ate . 
( 1 8) To so  tax bal l , ninep in , and t enp in al l eys. 
( 1 9 )  10 pass  al l by -laws and or dinances neces sary and proper to en­
force the powers grant ed , not incons i s tent with the Cons ti tut ion and l aws of  
rhe Uni ted Sta es or of the s tate of  Tennes see. [ Code 1 858, s ec .  1359; Shan. ,  
seco 1 91 5; mod . Code 1932, sec . 3326; Ac ts  1 969 , ch . 220, s ec. 1.] 
6 -203. Exempt ion of  property. Th e publ ic p roperty of  every munic ip al ­
ity , of every charac ter and des crip t ion, us ed for s tr ictl y  muni cipal purposes, 
shal l be exemp t from s ei zure by attachment , execut ion , or other l egal pro ­
cess; nor shall i t s  funds in the hands of its  treasurer or depos i tory, be 
subject to garnishment or o ther l egal proces s ,  exc ept as is e l s ewhere pro ­
vided .  There shal l be 0 priori ty , by pl edge o f  prop er ty or taxes , given to  
creditorso [ Ac ts  1 87 5, ch . 92, s ec . 2 5; Shan ., s ec .  1937; Co de 1932, s ec . 
33530 J 
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6-204, Res trict ions on amount of  expenditures. Except as  otherwi se 
permitted by l aw ,  no order or ordinance sha l l  be mad e invol ving the expen­
di ture of money , or involving the creation of a debt agains t the c orpora­
t ion , unl ess  money b e  actual l y  in the city treasury to pay for the s am e , 
or the same be within the amount o f  the current year's tax for such pur ­
poses , which sha l l  be ascertai ned from the s tatement of  the c i ty treasurer, 
who shal l, a t  every regu l ar meeting of the governing board, report the 
condition of the city f inances , as  shown by the books; and whenever an ap ­
propriat ion is  made , the treasurer shall  retain and s e t  apart for t hat  spe­
c i f ic purpose an amount suf f icient to sat i sfy t he s ame , and the amount so 
set apart shall be u s ed for no o ther purpo s e. [Act s  187 5 ,  ch. 92, s ec. 19; 
Shano� sec. 1930; modo Co de 1932, sec. 3346; modified. ] 
6-205 . Res tric t ion on purpos es of  expendituresn Except as otherwi se 
perm i tted by l aw ,  the board is  expres sly  forb idden borrowing money for any 
purpose, and also  fo rb idden ITiaking any appropriation of money or cred i t  in 
the way of donation for fes tivi t i es , pageant s, excurs'ons, or parades; nor 
shall  said municipality be authorized to subscribe for s tock in any railroad 
company. or in any o th er corporation, or give or l end any money , a id, or 
cred it to any person or corporat i on whatsoever excep t as otherwise  permitted 
by law; and s aid municipa l i ty is  hereby proh ib i t ed from employing or ap ­
propriat ing the moneys and taxes , in any o ther manner than for purp o s e s  
strictly muniC ipa l, and are fo rbi dden i s su ing any bonds or scr ip t for any 
purpose except as otherw i s e  p ermitted by l aw� [Act s  1875, ch. 92, sec. 20; 
Shan .  seco 1931; Code 1 932 , sec. 3347 ;  modified. ] 
6-206. Liability for unl awful expendi tures. The mayor and each a l der ­
man or commiss ioner approving o r  vot'ng for a contract invol ving the payment 
of moneYJ or for an appropr iation of money beyond the l evy of  taxes for the 
current year, and cash on hand, excep t as herein provid ed shall be individ­
ually l iabl e  to the par ties  in interest. [Acts 1875, ch, 92, sec. 3 1; Shan . , 
sec" 1941; mod. Co de 19321 s ec 3 357 . ] 
6-207, Treasury warrant s of  cities in debt. Municipal it i es conta in ­
ing a populat ion by the last federal census or any fu ture f ederal c ensus o f  
not less tha six thousand (6,000) nor mor e  than nine thousand (9,000) 
h ving an ou tst anding float ing debt� may is sue  warrants  upon the treasurer , 
rece ivabl e  in payment of taxes for the current year, in pay o f  off icers , 
servents , and empl oyees, and t o  su s ta in the ir common schools, and to supply 
the city  with wa ter and ga s, for  s tric t l y  municipal purposes, to an extent  
�ot exceed1  g two -thirds (2/3) of the yearly l evy; unt il such f l oating debt 
is absorbed , fu�ded, or  pa i d o  [ Acts  1875 , ch 92) sec. 21; Shan . , seco 
1933, Code 1 932 , sec. 3349;  mo dif·ed. ] 
6-208. Maximum tax l evieso No munic ipali ty shall  l evy a higher tax 
than fifteen (15) mills on the dollar of taxable property  f o r  all  purpos es, 
i hout speci fic l eg is l a t ive author! y, and no tax in exces s of this shall 
be lev.ed on the t xabl e property o f  the municip ality; provi ded, wi thout 
suct authori ty c i t i es having by the last  f ederal census� or any future 
federal census, five thous and (5,000) inhabitants or under, shall no t levy 
a tax of more than seven and a half (7�) mill s on t e dollar ;  twe lve thou ­
sa�d (12,000) and under , no t more than ten (10 mil l s  on the dol l ar ; twenty 
thousand (20,000) and under no t more than t e lve and a half (12�) mills on 
the dol l ar [Act s  187 5 , ch. 92, sec� 21; Shan., sec. 19 32; mo d. Co de 1932, 
sec. 3348 ] 
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6 -209. Exempt ion of property from taxation- -Budge t controll ing l evies 
and appropriations. No munic ipal ity shal l exempt or rel eas e  any prop erty 
from taxation not exemp t by the l aws o f  the s ta te ,  and no l evy of taxes 
shall be made by any munic ip al i ty unl es s a budget of  es timat es, i temizing 
the amount required  for each municipal  purpos e , i s  f irst  made and reported; 
and no levy shall be  valid unl e s s  the s ame is mad e  and report ed ; and no ap ­
propriation o f  moneys or revenues sha l l  be  made for any purpos e  con trary to 
the es timates . [ Acts  187 5, ch. 92 , s ec . 26 -28; Shan . , sec . 1 9 3 8 ; Code 1932 , 
sec . 3354.] 
6 -210 . Warrants  showing purpo se . Every warrant for the payment o f  
money) drawn upon the treasury , shal l show up on its face for what purpose  i t  
is is sued. [ Acts 1 8 7 5 , ch. 92, sec . 29 ; Shan . ,  s ec. 1 9 39 ; Co de 1 932 , s ec . 
3355 .J 
6 -211. Tr ea surer ' s s tat ement . The treasurer ,  in his report to the 
governing body , sha l l  give an itemized s t at ement of his receip t s  and disburs e ­
ments , and shall have no head o f  mi sc ellanies  or sundries ; and no s ta t ement 
of ac counts pre sented by him sha l l  be approved by the board in viol a tion of 
the p rovisions hereof . [Acts  187 5 , ch . 92 , s ec . 30 ; Shan . , sec. 1940 ; mod .  
Code 1932 , sec. 3356 . ] 
6 -212. Ordinance proc edure . No appropria tion o f  money , o r  order in ­
volving it, or  l evy of taxes , shall  b e  made  unl e s s  the ordinanc e au thori z ing 
the same be read once on three (3) s epara te days , and p a s s ed on its third 
reading by a ma j ority o f  the entire board , by cal l ing the ayes and noes ; and 
all  other ordinance s  shal l be read on two ( 2 )  s eparate days , and al l ayes 
and noes on a l l ordinanc es  shal l be rec orded . [Acts  18 7 5 , ch. 92, sec . 22 ; 
Shan . ,  s ec. 1 934 ; Code 1 9 32, s ec. 3350 . J 
6-2 1 3 . P blication of o rdinances . Each ordinance sha l l b e  published 
onc e prior to its e f f ec t ive date, in a newspaper of general circula t ion in 
the m n�c ip al ity . The board of mayor and a l dermen shal l codify all  ordi­
nances  at l ea st onc e every ten ( 10)  years . [ Acts 1 87 5 ,  ch .  92 , s ec . 1 6 ;  
Shan. , sec . 1928 ; Code 1 932 , s ec. 3 344; Act s  1 970 , ch.  42 6 ,  s ec . 13. ] 
6 -214 . Compensation o f  o f f ic ers . The compens ation of a l l  off icers 
shal l be f ixed  by ordinance  b efore their el ection , and no t increased nor 
diminis he d  during the t erm for which any of ficer may be el ec ted o r  appointed . 
[Acts  1 87 5 , ch. 92, s ec . 1 8 ; Shan . , s ec. 1 9 2 9 ; Co de 1 932, s ec. 3345; Acts 
1 970 , ch. 426, sec. 14 . ] 
6 -21 5. Restrictions on interest o f  o f ficers. No officer in a munic i­
pality shal l ,  direc t l y  or ind ir ectl y ,  be  interested in any cont ract to hich 
the c t is a party , or speculate in its bonds or warrants or other evidences 
of -ndebt ednes s ;  nor s hal l extra comp ensati on b e  al lowed , or extra pay 
granted , to any o f f icer agent, or s ervant  of a municipality , or al l owanc es 
mad e for discharge of extra dut i es. [Acts  1 87 5 , ch . 92 , sec . 2 3; Shan . , sec . 
1935 ; Code 1 9 32, s ec . 3351.] 
6 -216 . Co tract�ng partie s  o n  inquiry a s  to municipal powers . Al l 
persons deal ing with municipal  corporations ,  sha l l  b e  put upon inquiry ; and 
n all cases  the burd en of proof shal l be upon them to show the l aw is pur ­
sued as t o  its powers; and every ac t, contrac t ,  and a greement ul tra vires 
sha 1 be  nul l and voi d. [Acts  1 8 7 5 , ch. 92 , sec. 24; Shan., sec . 1 93 6 ; 
Code 1 932, seCa 335 2 0 J 
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6 -217. Judic ial func t i ons o f  recorder . The record er o r  other proper 
des ignated off icer, sha l l  be vested wi th concurrent jurisdic ti on with jus­
tices of the p eace , in all cases of  violation of the criminal l aws of the 
state , or of the ord inances of the munic ipal i ty ,  wi thin the l imi ts  of sai d  
municipal i ty ,  but sha l l  only receive the compens ati on f ixed b y  ordinance ,  
and pay all fees of  o f fice otherwi s e  in the c ity treasury . [Acts  1 87 5 , ch .  
92 , sec . 1 6; Shan., sec. 1 9 2 6; Co de 1 932 , s ec . 3342. ] 
6 - 2 1 8 .  Powers of peace  o f f ic er s . The  corporate  of f icers charged with 
the execut ion of proce s s , c ivil or criminal , shall have power wit hin s a i d  
munic ipality t o  execute  s tate  warrants and other proc es s , as  c ons tables  have 
under the l aws of  the s ta t e . [Ac t s  1 8 7 5, ch .  92, s ec .  1 6 ;  Shan . , sec. 1 92 7; 
Code 193 2 , s ec. 3343 . J  
6 -21 9 .  Abol i t ion of  charter. The people of  any incorporated munic i ­
pali ty ,  which was chartered or inc orpora ted under the general l aws provid­
ing for the organiz ati on of munic ipal  corporat ions , who de s ire to surrender 
or abol ish the ir charters , may do so in fol l owing manner, to wit: 
Whenever ten per cent ( 1 0%) or more of the regis tered vot ers of  any 
such town or c ity  shall petit ion the commi s s ioners of elec t ions of the 
county in which s a id town or c ity  is located , s e t t ing forth in said  petition 
that they des ire and pray that an el ec t ion be hel d of the qualified vo ters 
of said town or c ity , submitting to them the ques t ion of  " charter'! or " no 
charter , "  the commi s s ioners of  e l ec t ions shall c aus e to be held an e l ect ion 
in said  town or c i ty , in the s everal wards thereof, if there be such wards , 
to ascerta in the wil l  of the p eop l e  of  s a i d  town or c i ty ,  as to the surren ­
der or nonsurrender o f  their  charter . If sai d munic ipal corpora t ion in­
cludes terri to ry in two ( 2 ) or more  count ies , such el ec t ion shal l be  c a l l e d  
and conduc ted by the county commis s ioners of  elec t ion of  .the counties  in 
which said  terri tory is s i tuated , and the resul ts  c erti fied to the c ounty 
court cl erk of  al l such count ies . [Ac ts 1 901 , ch . 165 , sec. 1; Shan . ,  s ec . 
1997 al; modo Code 1 932, sec. 3505 ; Act s  1 959 , ch 2 9 5 , s ec .  8 ;  1 9 68 (Adj . S . ) , 
ch . 436, s ec . 1 0 ]  
6 -2 200 Notice  o f  el ec tion on abol i tion . Upon the rece ip t  o f  such 
petition , the comm i s s i oners of el ec tion sha l l  give not ic e  of the t ime of 
hol ding such e l ec t ion , by written or print ed handbil l s  pos ted at f ive (5)  or 
more publ iC places in said town or c i ty and every wa rd thereof , at least  
twe.ty (20 )  days be fore the day of  el ec t ion ,  s ta ting the obj ec t o f  the el ec ­
tio , and shal l also  c aus e the same to be publ ished for two ( 2 )  consecutive 
weeks i some newspaper, if  there be one publ i shed in  said  town or c ity. 
[Act s  1 901, ch. 165, s ec . 2 ;  Shan. , s ec . 1 997a2 ; Code 1 932 , sec . 3506 . J 
6 -22 10 Conduct o f  e l ec t ion on aboli t ion. On the d y f ixed in s a id 
notices of elec tion and at the usual plac e  or pl ac es o f  hol ding elec tions 
in saId  tow or c ity , the commi s s i oners of  el ec t ions sha l l  caus e said  elec ­
tions to be hel d on the manner prescribed by law in c a s e s  of general elec­
tlon o Al l p ersons who are ent itled to vote in s a i d  town or c ity for off icers 
thereof , sha l l  be ent i tled to vote in said  elec t ion , and thos e who des ire to 
su.rre der or abol ish the charter , shal l  have p rint ed o r  writ ten on their  
ickets the words "no charter , " and  tho e oppos ed to the rep eal or surrender 
of the charter s hall have printed or wri tten on their ticket s  the word 
I'cha tero" [ Acts 1 901;1 ch. 1 6 5 , s ec. 3; Shan . , s ec . 1 997 a3 , 19 97a4 ; mod. 
Code 1 932 , s eco 3507 350 8 . ]  
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6 -22 2 0 Return and c anvas s of  e l ec tion .  When s aid elec t ion is cl osed , 
the o f ficers ; judges , and c l erks  hol ding the  same shal l cert ify  the  resul t 
of said  el ec t ion , together wi th the pol l l i s t  o f  vo ters and bal l ot s , and the 
same sha l l  be dul y  returned to the commis sioners of el ec t ions of  the county , 
who shall  canva ss  the bal lo t s  and verify  the same , as  required by l aw ,  in 
case of general el ec t ions . [Ac ts 1 901 , ch.  1 65 , s ec . 4 ;  Shan . , s ec . 1 997a5 ; 
mod .  Code 1 932 , s ec . 3 509 . J 
6 -223 . Effec t o f  el ec t ion on abol it ion . When the commis s ioners of 
election have dul y  canvas sed the vo te and the returns , and ascertained the 
resul t of the el ec t ion , if it  shoul d appear that  " no charter" has a maj ority  
of the vo tes  cas t , they s hal l make a tripl icate  cert i f icate  of the resul t of 
said el ec t ion and f il e one wi th the original petition with the clerk of  the 
county court ; they shal l al s o  f il e  one o f  s a id c ert if icates , together wi th 
a copy of  the ori ginal petition , wi th the s ecretary of stat e , to be f i l ed 
and recorded in his o f f ic e , and they shall  caus e one of  said  c ert i f icates  to 
be regi s tered ( in the regi ster ' s  offi ce of the c ounty in which the town or 
city is  s itua ted , and when said c ert if icates are dul y f il ed and regist ered) 
as herein provided , said  corporat ion sha l l  be abol i shed and bec ome extinc t . 
I f  a maj ori ty of the vo tes cas t  in said e l ec t ion be for "char ter , "  the com­
miss ioners of  elec t ion sha l l  make one s tatement and c ertif icate of the re ­
sul t � which they shal l f il e  wit h  the c l erk of the county court of said  county , 
together wi th the origina l peti t ion ; and no o t her el ec t ion shall  be hel d for 
the repeal of  the charter o f  such town or c ity unt i l  a f ter  the exp ira tion of 
twelve ( 1 2)  months . [Acts  1901 � ch . 1 65 ,  s ec . 5 ;  Shan . , s ec . 1 997 a6 ;  Co de 
1 932 , sec . 3510 . ] 
6 -224 . Expens es  of el ec t ion . In  case  a maj ori  y o f  the vo tes cast  in 
said el ec tion be for " charter , "  the exp ens e  of said  el ec tion shal l be pa id 
out of the trea sury o f  the muni cipal i ty ;  if  a maj or i ty o f  the vot es cast  be 
for "no charter , "  then the exp ens e  sha l l  be paid  by the p e t i t ioners . [ Acts  
1 901 , ch .  1 65 s ec . 6 ;  Shan o , s ec . 1 9 97a7 ; Code 1 9 3 2 , sec . 351 1 0 ] 
6 - 225 . Joint buil ding inspec tors in c ertain munic ipal ities . I t  sha l l  
b e  la ful f o r  two ( 2 )  o r  more munic ipal i ti es , none of  which exc eed twenty ­
five housand ( 2 5 , 000) in popul at ion , to engage j o intly one ( 1 )  bu il ding 
ltSpec tor and to make an agreement spec i fying how such inspec tor s hal l be 
paid for his s ervices  and how his time or s ervic es shall  be allocated to 
the respec t ive muni cipa l i ties . Municip al i t ies shal l have this author i ty 
regardl ess  of any other law or charter provis ion to the c ontrary . 
"Mun1C ipa it ies"  shal l be  def ined 0 mean incorporated c it ies  and towns . 
[Acts  1 95 7 � ch.  229 , s ec o 1 -3 . 1 
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6 -303 . Spec ial c ensus af ter annexa t ion .  In the event any area is  an ­
nexed to any munic ipal ity , the munic ipal ity  may have a sp ec ial  census wi thin 
the annexed area tak en by the federal bureau of  the c ensus or in a manner 
direc ted by and s at is fac tory to the T ennes s ee  s tate  pl anning commi s s ion , in 
which case the popul a tion of such  municipal i ty shall  be changed and revi sed  
so as to  include the  popul a t ion o f  the annexed area  as shown by such  supp l e­
mental census ;  the popul a t ion of  suc h  muni c ipal i ty as so c hanged and r evi sed 
shall  be its  populat ion for the purpos e of  comput ing such muni cipal it ies '  
share o f  al l funds and moneys di s t ribut ed by the s tate  o f  Tennes see among 
the municip al i t i es of the s ta t e on a p opul a t ion ba s i s , and the popul at ion o f  
such muni cipal i ty as  so rev is ed shal l be  sed in comput ing the aggrega te 
pop�l at ion o f  all munic ipal it i e s  o f  the s ta t e , ef fec t ive on the f irst  day of 
the next July  fol l owing the c er ti fi cat ion of such suppl ement al  c ensus resul t s  
t o  the direc tor o f  ac counts  o f  the s ta t e  o f  Tennes s ee .  [Ac ts  195 3 , ch.  1 2 1 , 
sec o 1 (Will iams � s ec . 332l . l ) . J 
6 -304 .  Contract ion o f  l imi t s . Any incorporat ed c ity  o r  town ,  whether 
same shall have been inc orporated by general or spec ial act , may contrac t i t s  
l imits wi thin any given territo ry , provi ded three -fourths ( 3/4)  o f the qua l ­
l f ied vo ters vot ing in an e l ec t ion thereon as sent there to . [Ac t s  187 5, ch .  
92 � sec o 1 5 ; Shan o , sec o 1 9 1 1; mo d o  Code 1 932 , s ec o 3322; Acts  195 5 ,  ch.  61, 
sec o 1 ,  1955 , ch o 1 13, sec o 10 . J 
6 -305 0 El ec t ion on c ont rac t ion o The el ec t ion shal l be hel d  under the 
provis ions of an ordinance to be pas s ed for that purp ose ; a ful l report o f  
said el ec tion shal l be spread upon the min t es of the board , if three - four ths 
(3/ 4) of said  vot ers  a s sent to said  contrac t ion , and in said report the 
metes and bounds of the t err i tory to be exc l ded mus t be ful ly s et forth . 
[Acts 187 5 ,  ch o 92 , sec o 1 5 ; Shan . , sec . 1 9 12 ;  Code 1 932, sec . 3323 0 ]  
6 -306 0 Transcript of contrac t ion proceedings o A trans c r ip t  from the 
minutes , under the s ignature o f  the mayor , and c orp orate s eal , mus t  be  
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transmit ted t o  the s ecretary o f  s tate , who shal l register  the s ame in his 
of fice , append his c ert if icate  of registra tion , and a f f ix thereto the grea t 
seal of the s ta te " [Acts 1 87 5 , ch o 92 , sec . 1 5 ; Shan 0 , s ec . 1 91 3 ; Co de 
1 932 , sec . 3324 . ] 
6 -307 0 Effec tive dat e  of cont rac ti on . Upon the regis trat ion of said  
transcrip t ,  wi th cert i fica te  and fac s im i l e  of great  seal , in  the regis ter ' s  
off:ce of the c ounty s a l l  munic ipal j uri s dic t ion s ha l l  thereaf ter ceas e in 
and over the territory described in said  metes and bounds , exc ep t  that for 
any debt contrac ted pr ior t o  the surrender o f  j uris dic t ion , authority sha l l  
remain i n  s a i d  inc orporated town to l evy and c ol l ec t  taxes on said  prop erty , 
in said exc luded l imi ts � in order to pay i ts proport ion of  any debt con ­
trac ted prior to said  exc lusi on . [Ac t s  1 875 , c h .  9 2 , sec . 15 ; Shan . :I. s ec .  
1 91 4 ;  Code 1 932 , sec o 332 5 . ] 
6 -308 . Annexat i on of terri to ry- -Def init ions . As used in s ec t ions 
6 -308 - -6 .. 320 , (a "municipal i ty" or 'munic ipal i ties"  sha l l  mean any inc or ­
pora e d  C1ty o r  c it ies , or town o r  towns , and shal l not include any util i ty 
distric t ,  sanitary dis tric t , sc 001  di str1c t , or other publ ic s ervice 
dis tr.ct , whether organi z ed under publ i c  or private  ac t s , (b)  the terms 
"l arger" and " smal l er" shal l refer to popul a t i on and not to area , and ( c) 
the term 'no t ice ' !  sha l l mean publ ication in a newspaper of general c ircu ­
lation i the munic1pal i ty a t  l ea s t  seven (7) days in advance of a hearing . 
[Acts 1955, ch . 1 1 3 , sec . 1 0 ] 
6 -309 . Annexat ion by ordinance .  A muni cipa l ity when pet i tioned by a 
majori ty of  the res idents  and property owners of  the af fected t erri tory , or 
upon � ts own ini t ia t ive when it  app ears tha t  the prosperity of such munici ­
pa ity and t erri tory wil l  be ma terial ly retarded and the saf ety and welfare  
of the inhabi tant s  and prop erty thereo f endangered , a f t er not ice  and publ ic 
hear1�g , by ordinanc e ,  may extend its  corporate  l imit s by annexat i on of such 
terr1 ory adjo i  ing i t s  exis t ing boundaries  as may be d eemed nec e s sary for 
the wel fare of the res idents  and prop erty owners of the af fec ted t err i tory 
as ,-1el 1 as  the munic1pa l ity  a s  a w ol e ,  provided said  ordinanc e shal l not 
bec �me operative unt il thirty ( 30) days a f t er final pas sage t hereo f . 
Prov " ded , however , that be fo re any terri tory more than one - four t h  ( �) 
square mi l e  in area or hav1ng a popul at ion of more than f ive hundred (500)  
persons may be annexed under this s ec t ion , the governing body of the mu ­
ic pal " ty shal l adop t a p l an of  s ervic e s e t t ing forth a t  a minimum the 
ident if�catio  a d pro j ec ted t iming of munic ipal  s ervices propos ed to be 
extended in 0 the  terri to ry propos ed to  b e  annexed . Provi ded , further , 
at before any such p l an o f  servic e  shal l be adopt ed , i t  mus t have been 
s u b  i t ted to the l oc al  p l anning commis s ion � if  there be such , for s tudy and 
a '  t e report to be  rendered wit hin n inety ( 9 0) days a f ter such  sub ­
nl e s s  by resolu i on of the governing body a longer period  is  
ProvLded ho ever tha t  a sma l l er muni c ip al 1 ty may , by o rdinance ,  
e e its  �orporate l imits  by annexa tion of any c ont i guous t erri tory ,  when 
such terri orJ w�thtn the corporat e  l imits  o f  a l a rger munic ipal i ty i s  l es s  
an eve ty - f ive ( 7 _ J  acres in  area , i s  not popula t ed , i s  separated f rom the 
arger rrun1c ipal i ty by a l imited  ac ces s expre s s  h " ghwaY 9 i t s  acce s s  ramps 
or serv� c e  roads , and is  not the s i te o f  indus trial pl ant d evelopment . The 
provisions o f  h1S  c hap ter rela t ive to the adop t ion of a p l an of  s ervic e and 
the submi S 10"1 of s ame to a l ocal pl ann1ng commis s ion , if there be suc h ,  
�hal 1 0 be r equired o f  the smaller  munic ipal i ty for such ann exa t ion . [Acts 
] 9 t; � , CP o 1 1 3 , s ec ., 2 ;  1 961  ch 320 , sec o 1 ;  1 969 , ch o 1 36 ,  sec c 1 . ] 
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6 -310 0  Quo warranto to cont es t anne a t i on ordinance . Any aggrieved 
owner of property lying wi thin territory which is the subj ec t  of  an annex ­
at ion ordinanc e  p r i o r  to the op era t ive dat e  thereo f , may f i l e a s u i t  in the 
nature of a quo warran to proc eeding in ac cordance wi th s e c tions 6 -308 - -6 - 32 0  
and chapter 28 of t i t l e  2 3 , t o  cont est  the val idity thereo f on the ground 
that it reasonabl y may no t be deemed neces sary for the wel fare of the res i ­
dents and property owners of the affec ted t err itory and the municipal i ty as 
a whole and so c ons t i tutes  an exerc is e of power no t conf erred by l aw .  
I f  more than one ( 1 )  sui t is  f iled , a l l  o f  them shall  b e  consol ida ted 
and tried as one ( 1 )  in the f i rs t court of appropriat e j uri s dic t ion in which 
SUIt i s  f i l ed.  Sui t or sui t s , shal l be tr ied on an is sue to be made up there , 
and the q est ion shal l be whether the p ropos ed annexat ion be or be not un ­
reasonabl e in cons iderat ion of  the heal th , safety and wel fare of the c it iz ens 
and prop erty owners of the terri tory sought to b e  annexed and the c it i zens 
and property owners of the mun i c ipal ity . Shoul d the court f ind the ordi ­
nance to be unrea sonable , an order shal l be is sued vac a t ing the s ame . In 
the abs enc e of such f inding an order shal l be is sued sus taining th6 val id-
ity of such ordinance ,  which shall  then become opera tive thirty -one (31 ) 
days after j udgment is  ent ered unl e s s  an abrogat ing app eal has been taken 
therefroffi & 
If on appeal judgment shal l be again s t  the val i di ty o f  such ord inance ,  
an order shal l be ent ered vacat ing the s ame ; otherwise , it  shal l bec ome op ­
erative forthWl th by cour t order and shal l not be subjec t  to contest  or 
attack in l egal or equi table  p roceedings f r any caus e or reason , the judg ­
ment o f  the appel l a te c ourt being f inal . 
Shoul d the terr i tory hereaf ter s ought to be annexed be  the s i te  o f  sub ­
s tant ial industrial  plant devel opment , a fac t  to be as certained by the court , 
the munic ipal I ty shall  have the burden of proving that the annexat ion of the 
S I te of the indus tr ial plant development is  not unreasonabl e in cons idera ­
tion of the fac tors above ment ioned , inc luding the neces s i ty for or use  of  
m n� cipal services by the industrial plant or p l ants , and the pres ent ab il i ty 
and intent of  the munic ipa l ity  to benef it  the said  indus trial  plant develop ­
ment by rendering munic �pal  s ervic es ther eto when and a s  needed � The pol icy 
dnd purpos e of  this provis ion is  to prevent annexation of indu stri al p lant s 
for he sol e  purpos e o f  increas ing municipal revenue , wi thout the ab il i ty and 
int ent to benefit  the area annexed by rendering municipal s ervices , when and 
as ne eded , and when s ch s ervi ces are not used or requi red by the industrial 
plants 
DurIng the t ime tha t any annexa tion ordinanc e is be ing contes ted as 
provided hereIn he annexing muni cipal ity and the county governing body 
(and/ or ary affec ted s chool , sani tary or ut i l ity di s trict may enter into an 
agre eme t to provide for new , expanded , and/ or up -graded s ervice s  and fac i l i ­
tIes ( includ " ng .  but not l imi ted to , equipment , l and , and buil dings ) , and 
capital expendJ tur es ( including sal e o f  bonds ) to f inanc e such s ervices  and 
fac ll i r o es , wh ' ch agre ement shal l inc lude an equitable divis ion of the c o s t  
and l iab 1 " t ies o f  such cap ital  expendi tures  between the annexing munic ipal ­
lty and the co nry govern · ng body (and/ or af fec ted school , sanitary , or 
1 ty dis tr:c t )  upon f " nal det erminati on of sue contes ted annexat ion ordi ­
nanc e "  [ Ac t 1 95 5 ,  ch o 1 1 3 , s ec o 2 ;  1 961  ch . 220 , sec . 1 ;  1 970  cho  5 1 6 , 
spc . 1 ] 
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6 -31 1 .  Annexa tion by referendum - -No t l ce . A munic ipal ity when p et i ­
t ioned by interes ted persons , o r  upon i t s  own ini tiat ive , by resolution , may 
propos e extens ion of i t s  c orp ora te l imi t s  by the annexation of terr itory 
adj oining to i t s  ex i s ting boundaries . Such res oluti on , desc rib :ng the terri ­
tory propos ed for annexa tion , s ha l l  be publ ishe d  by pos t ing cop ies  of  i t  in 
at least  three ( 3) publ ic places in the terr i tory propos ed for annexa tion 
and in a l ike number of publ ic places in the munic ipal i ty propos ing suc h an­
nexat ion , and by publ i shing no t ic e  of  such res olut ion a t  or about the s ame 
time , in a newspaper of general circulation , i f  there b e  one , in suc h  terri ­
tory and munic ipa l i ty . [ Act s  1 95 5 , ch . 1 1 3 , sec . 3 . J 
6 -31 2 . Re ferendum on annexat i on - -Mode addi t iona l .  At l eas t thirty ( 30) 
and not more than s ixty (60) days a f ter the l a s t  of  s uch publ icat ions , the 
proposed annexation of territory shal l be submi t t ed by the county elect ion 
commission in an elec t ion hel d on the reque s t  and at  the expense  of the pro ­
pos ing munic ipal ity , for app roval or di sapproval of the qual i f ied voters who 
res ide in the t erritory propos ed for annexa tion o The l egis l ative bo dy of 
the munic ipal ity af fec ted may al so  at its  opt ion submlt the que s t ions involved 
to  a referendum of  the  p eopl e res iding wi thin the munic ipal i ty .  In  the  el ec ­
t ion or el ec t ions LO b e  he l d  the que s tions submi tted  to the qual i f i ed vot ers  
shal l be , I I For Annexat ion ,  I I  "Agains t Annexat ion . " The county el ec tion com­
mis sion shall  promp tly certify the resul t s  o f  the el ec tion or elect ions to 
the munic ipality .  I f  a maj ority of  all the qua l if ied vot ers  vot ing thereon 
In the terri tory proposed to be annexed , or in the event of two ( 2 )  el ect ions 
as  above s tated , a maj ority of the vo ters vo t ing thereon in the t erri tory to 
be annexed and a ma j ori ty of  the vo t ers  vot ing thereon in the munic ipal ity 
s hall approve the resolut ion , annexat ion as  provid ed therein s ha l l  become 
effec tive thirty (30)  days after the certif icat ion of s aid  el ec tion or e l ec ­
t · ons . The mode of annexat ion provid ed in this  s ec tion shal l be in addit ion 
to the mode provi ded in s ec t ion 6 -309 . [Ac ts  1 95 5 , ch . 1 1 3 , sec . 3 . J 
6 -31 3 . Abandonment of  pro ceedings , 
und er sec tion 6 -309 or s ec t ion 6 -3 1 1  may 
lme by resol tlon o f  the governing body 
c: h 1 1 3 , sec 0 4 0 ] 
Any annexat ion proceeding ini tiated 
be abandoned and discont inued at any 
of the munic ipa l i ty .  [Act s  1 9 55 � 
6 -314 0 Pl anning agency s tudy- -Report .  The governing body o f  a rnunl C l ­
pa1 1ty shal l , if  i t s  charter so provides , and otherwi s e  may , refer any pro ­
posed annexat ion to the planning agency o f  the muni cipal ity  for s tudy of  all  
pert inent mat ters relat ing thereto , and the pl anning agency expedit iously , 
hal l rr.ake s ch a s tudy and r epor t to the governing body . [Ac t s  1 9 55 ,  ch .  
1 1 3 ,  sec 0 5 0 ] 
6 -31 5 0 Rights  o f  res i dents  of  annexed t erri tory. Res idents o f , and 
perso s o-,ming property in . annexed t err i to ry shall be entitl ed to rights 
and privil eges of c i t iz enship , in accordanc e with the provi s ions of the an ­
nexlt"lg munic ipal 1. y I s charter , innnediately upon annexa t ion as though suc h  
a nexed terr itory had always been a part o f the annexing municipal i ty . I t  
shal l b e  he duty of  the governing bo dy to  put  into effec t  wi th respec t to 
a '  an exed area any charter provi s ions rel a ting to representation on the 
gover� ng body . [Act s 1 95 5 , ch . 1 1 3 , s ec .  6 . J 
6 -3 16 .  fonnexati on of  smal l er munic ipal i ty by larger munic ipal ity. 
pon rece ' p t of  a pet ition in wr it ing o f  twenty p er cent ( 20%) of the qual ­
if Ied vot ers of a smal l er munic ipal ity ,  vo t ing at the la s t  general el ec tlon , 
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aid petitio t o  b e  f i l ed wi th the chief execut ive of f ic er o f  the sma l l er 
muni C ipal ity who shall  promptly  submi t same to the chief  executive off icer 
of the larger municipal ity , suc h l arger municip al i ty may by ord inance annex 
such smal ler muni cipal i ty in exis tenc e on March 8, 1 9 5 5 , onl y after a 
maj ority of the qua l i fi ed vo ters vo ting in an e l ec t ion in suc h  smal l er mu ­
n ic ipal ity vo te in favor of the annexat ion o The county el ec t ion commi s s ion 
shall hol d suc h an elec t ion on the reques t and at  the exp ens e  of  the l arger 
muniC Ipality, the resul ts  of which s hal l be certified  to each muni cipal ity . 
If  a majority of  the qual i fied vo ters vo t ing in such el ec t ion are in favor 
of annexation ,  the corp orate exis tenc e of  such smal l municipa l i ty , shall  
end ithin thirty ( 30)  days after the adoption o f  s aid ordinanc e by the 
larger municipa l i ty , and a l l  of the cho s es in ac t ion , inc luding the r ight 
to collec t  all  uncoll ec ted taxes , and al l other as sets  of every kind and 
des crip tion of the smal l er munic ipal ity s hal l be taken over by and become 
the property of the l arger munic ipal i ty ;  and al l lega l l y  subs i s ting l iabil ­
ities , inc luding any bonded indebtednes s ,  of the smal l er munic ipal i ty s ha l l  
be as sumed by the l arger munic ipali ty , which s ha 1 thereafter  have as ful l  
jurl sd c t ion over the territory o f  the sma l l er munic ipal i t y  a s  over that  
lying wi thin the exi s t ing corpora te l imi t s  of  the l arger munic ipal i ty .  
[Acts 1 955 , ch.  1 1 3 , sec . 7 0 J  
6 -31 7 .  Priority of  larger munic ipal i t i es in annexat ion . Nothing in 
sect ions 6 -308 - -6 - 320 s hall  be construed to authorize  annexation p roceed ­
ings by a small er munic ipal ity wi th respec t  to territory within the corp o ­
rate l imi ts of  a l arger munic ipal i ty I f  two ( 2 )  muniC ip al i t ies shal l 
Ini t�at e annexat i on proceedings with re spec t to the s ame t erritory , the 
proceedings of  the munic ipal i ty having the l arger popul at ion sha l l  have 
precedence and the smal ler munic ipal i ty ' s  proceedings s hal l be he ld in 
abeyance pending the outc ome of the proceed ings o f  such l arger muniCipal ­
ity .  Provided , however ,  tha t  a smal ler  munic ipal ity may , by ordinanc e ,  
extend its corporate l imit s  by annexat ion of  any cont iguous terri tory , when 
s uch  territory rNi thin t e corporate  l imits  of a l arger munic ipal i ty is l e s s  
than seventy -f ive ( 7 5 ) acres i n  area , i s  no t populated , i s  s epara ted f rom 
the larger municipali ty by a l imi ted acces s expre s s  hi ghway , its  ac ces s 
ramps or serVIce roads , and i s  no t the s i te o f  indus trial p l ant  d evel opment . 
The provisions of  thi s chap ter relative to the adop t i on of  a plan of s er ­
Vlce and the submi s s ion o f  s ame t o  a local planning commis s ion � if there be 
such .. �hal l not be requ ired o f  the smal ler  municipa l i ty for such annexat ion . 
[Ac s 1 955 ch . 1 1 3 , sec o 8 ;  1 969 , ch . 1 3 6 , s ec .  2 . ] 
6 318 . Municipal property and s ervice s  0 Up on adoption of an annexa tion 
ord dnce or pon referendum approval o f  an annexation resolut ion as here in ­
abo e pro lded , an annex�ng munic ipal ity and any af fec ted ins trumental i ty o f  
the sta e of  Te�nes ee , such as , but not l imi ted t o  a ut i l i ty dis trict 1 san­
i a ry distric t ) s chool d1strict , or other publ i c  service di strict shall at -
emp t to reach agreement 1n wri t ing for a l l oc a t ion and conveyanc e to the 
annex " ng mu_ ic pal i ty o f  any or a l l  publ ic func t ions , rights , duti es , prop ­
ert , a s set�  and l iab il i t i es of  uch  st ate ins trumen al ity tha t j us ti ce and 
rea�o� may requ · re 1n the c i rcums tances � Provided , however that any and 
al l agree�eut s entered into before March 8 ,  955  relat ing to annexa tion 
shal l be preserved . The annexing municipal i ty , i f  and to the extent that i t  
rn a  choos e :  shal  have the excl us ive right t o  p erform or provide munic ipal 
and �t i l ity f .ct ions and s ervice s  in any t erritory which it  annexe s ,  not -
1 hs arding s ec t ion 6 -2 607 or any other s tatute subj ect � however , to the 
provls ons of thi s sec t ion wi th resp ec t  to elec t ric coop erat ives . Sub j ec t  
to such exc l u s i ve r i ght any such mat t er s  upon whi ch the r e s p ec t ive pa r t i e s  
are no t i n  agreement in wr i t i ng wi thin s ix t y  ( 60) da y s  a f ter t h e  op era t i ve 
da t e  o f  such ann exa t i on s ha l l  be s e t t l e d  by arb i t ra t i on wi th the l aws of 
arb i tra t i on of the s t a t e  of Tennes s e e  ef fec t i ve a t  the t im e  o f  submi s s i on 
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to the arb i t ra t ors and sub s ec t i on ( 2 )  of s ec t ion 23 -501 , sha l l  no t app l y  to 
any arb i t ra t i on a r i s ing under s ec t ions 6 -308- -6 -320 . The awa r d  so render e d  
sha l l  b e  tran smi t t e d to the chanc ery c o u r t  of the county in wh ich t h e  annex ­
ing mun i c ip a l i ty i s  s i t ua t e d , and t hereupon sh al l b e  s ub j ec t to rev i ew in 
ac co rda nc e with s ec t ions 23 -51 3 - -23 -51 5 and 23 -5 1 8 .  
I f  the ann ex ed t e rr i tory i s  then b e i ng provided wi th a u t i l i t y s ervi c e  
b y  a s t a t e  i n s t rumenta l i t y whi ch ha s ou t s t anding bonds o r  o t her o bl i ga t i on s  
payab l e  f rom t h e  revenu e s  d e rive d  from t h e  sal e o f  s u c h  u t i l i t y  servic e ,  
the agreemen t  or ar�i t ra t ion awa rd r e f erred to ab ove sha l l  a l s o  pro v i de ( a )  
tha t the mun i c ipa l i t y  wi l l  op era t e  t he u t i l i t y property i n  suc h  t er r i t o ry 
and a cc ount for the re venu es therefrom in such mann er a s  no t t o  imp a i r  the 
obl i g a t ions of cont rac t wi th r e f eren c e  to such bond s or o the r obl ig a t i ons , 
or ( b )  tha t the muni c ip a l i t y wil l a s sume the op er a t i o n  of t he en t i re u t i l i t y 
sys t em o f  such s t ate ins t rumen t a l i t y and the pa ymen t o f  suc h bon ds or other 
obl i g a t ions in a c cordanc e wi th the ir t erms . Su ch agr e emen t  or arb i tr a t ion 
award sha l l  ful l y  p r es erve and pro t ec t  the cont rac t r i gh t s  ves t e d in the 
ho l ders o f  such out s tand ing bonds or ot her obl i ga t ions . [ Ac t s  1 9 5 5 , ch . 
1 1 3 , s ec . 9 ; 1 957 , ch . 381 , s ec . 1 ;  1 9 68 (Adj . S . ) , ch . 41 3 , s ec . 1 . ] 
6 -31 9 .  U t i l i ty wa t e r s ervi c e . I f  and to the ex tent t ha t  a mun i c i p a l ­
i ty cho o s es to render u t i l i t y  wa t e r s e rvic e wi thin or a d j a c en t  to i t s  mu ­
n i c ipa l bounda r i e s  wh en a l l  or any p a r t  o f  s uch ar ea i s  i nc l u ded wi thin the 
s c ope o f  a c er t i f i c a t e  o r  c e r t i f i c a t e s  of c onven i enc e and n e c e s s i t y or 
o the r s i m i l a r  orders of the T enne s s e e publ i c  s e rvi c e  comm i s s i on or other 
app rop r i a t e  regu l a t ory a g enc y ou t s tanding in fa vor of any per son , f i rm , or 
c o rpo ra t i on autho r i z e d  to ren d er suc h ut i l i t y  wa ter s e rv i c e ; th en the mu ­
n i c i pa l i ty and such p er s o n , f i rm  or corpo ra t i o n sha l l a t t emp t to reach 
a greemen t in wr i t i ng for a l l o c a t i on and co nveyanc e to the mun i c i p a l i t y o f  
any o r  a l l publ i C  u t i l i t y func t i ons , r i ght s ,  du t i e s , pr ope r t y , a s s e t s  and 
l iab i l i t i e s o f  suc h  p erso n , f i rm or corp ora t i on so a f f e c t e d  tha t  j u s t i c e  
and r ea son may requ i r e . I f , w i th i n  a rea sonab l e  t ime , t h e p a r t i e s c a nno t 
agr e e  i n  wr i t ing on a l l o c a t i on and c onveyanc e ,  th en e i t h er p a rty may p e t i ­
t ion the c i rc u i t  c ourt o f  the c i rcu i t  i n  wh i ch s uch area i s  l o c a t e d for a 
de t erm ina t i on of va lue and dama ges s u f f ered by suc h  p e rson , f i rm  or c o rp o ­
rat i on a s  a re sul t o f  suc h mu n i C ipal cho i c e .  
Such proceed ing s ha l l  be conduc t e d  ac cor ding to t h e l aws o f  em inent 
doma i n  of the s t a t e , cha p t e r 14 o f  t i t l e  23 o f.  t h i s  Co de , and sha l l  inc lud e 
a d e t ermina t i on o f  a c t ua l dama ges , inc i d en t a l  damages , and inc identa l ben� ­
f i t s , a s  p rovided f o r  the re i n , but in no e vent sha l l  the amount s so de t e r ­
mined exc e e d  the rep l a c emen t c o s t  o f  the f a c i l i t i e s .  
The t e rm  "muni c ip a l i t y "  a s  us ed in thi s s ec t ion sha l l  inc l u de an y 
a genc y , ins t rumen t a l i ty , board , pub l i c  c o rp ora t ion , or autho r i t y  of the 
mun i c ip a l  governmen t  p er forming or au thor i z e d  to per form suc h  ut i l i t y func · 
t i on s .  Th e prov i s i ons o f  thi s par agraph s hal l no t ap p l y  to mu n i c ip a l i t i e s 
having a popu l a t i on in exc e s s  o f  350 , 000 , a c cor ding to the f e deral c ensu s o f  
1 960 , or a n y  s ub s equ ent f e dera l c ens u s . 
Provi ded thi s s ec t i on s ha l l no t app l y  to tho s e  count ies ha ving a 
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pop lation o f  not l es s  than 2 6 , 9 00 and not mo re than 2 7 , 000 ac cording t o  the 
federal census o f  1 960 " 
Provided that the p rovi s ions of this  sec t ion shall  not appl y  to any 
county of the popula t ion of not l e s s  than 52 , 000 nor mo re than 5 5 , 000 ac cord ­
ing to the f ed eral c ensus of 1 960  or any subsequent federal census . 
The provi s i ons of the f or ego ing p aragraph s ha l l  not be  appl ic abl e in 
those  counties  which have adop t ed a metropol itan government form of govern ­
ment purs uant to s ec t ion 6 -3701  et  s eq . 
Provi ded , however , that the provis i on s  of thi s  sec t ion sha l l  no t apply  
in count " es having a p opul at ion of not  l es s  than 2 7 , 600 nor more than 27 , 700 
ac cording to the 1 9 60 federa l census or  any subs equent federal c ensus . 
Provi ded , however , tha t the provi sions of  this  sec t ion s hal l not app ly 
in  count ies  having a p opul a t ion of not l e s s  than 1 0 , 700 nor more than 10 , 7 70 
or not l e s s  than 1 2 , 000 nor more than 12 , 1 00 according to the 1 960 f ederal 
census or any subs equent f ederal c ensus . [Ac t s  1 96 5 , c h o  304 , s ec . 1 . ] 
6 -320 . El ec tric  cooperat ives . Notwi ths tanding the p rovis ions · of any 
other s ta tut e , i f  the annexing munic ipal i ty owns and opera tes  i t s  own elec ­
tric sys t em ,  i t  shal l ei ther o f f er to  purc ha se  any elec tric  dis tribut ion 
properties  and s ervice r ights wi thin the annexed area owned by any e lec tr ic 
cooperat ive , or grant suc h  coopera tive a f ranchi s e  to s erve the annexed area , 
as hereinaf ter provided : 
( 1 )  The munic ipal ity  sha l l  not i fy the af fec ted el ectric  cooperative in 
writing o f  t he boundaries  o f  the annexed area  and shal l indicate  such area 
on appropria te map s . 
( 2  Municipal i ty s hall  offer  t o  purcha s e  the elec tr i c d i s tribut ion 
properties  of  the coop erat ive l oc a ted within t he annexed area , t ogether wi th 
al l of the cooperative s right s to  s erve within such area , for a c a sh con­
s1dera tion which s ha l l  cons i s t  of (a )  the pres ent -day repro duc t ion c os t , new ,  
o f  the fac i l it ies bei ng acquired , l es s  deprec iat ion computed o n  a s traight ­
l ine bas i s ; p lus (b) an amount equal t o  the co s t  of  c ons truc t ing any neces ­
sary fac i l i t i e s  to reint egra t e  the sys tem of the c oopera t ive out s i de the 
annexed area after detaching the port ion to  be s o l d ; p lus ( c ) an annual 
arno 'nt , payabl e  each year for a per10d o f  ten ( 1 0)  years , equal to t he sum 
of ( i .. twenty-five p er c entum ( 2 5%) of the revenues rece ived f rom power 
sales to c onsumers of  e l ec tric  power wi thin the annexed area , excep t con ­
sumers with l arge indus trial power l oads great er than 300 kilowa t t s , during 
he l a st twelve ( 1 2 )  months prec eding the da te o f  the no t ice provi ded for 
in ( 1 )  above , and ( i i) f i fty  per centum ( 50%) of  the net revenues ( gros s 
po er s al es revenues l es s  whol esal e cos t o f  power inc luding fac i l i t i es 
rental c harge) rec eived from p ower s al es t o  consumers  wi th l arge industrial  
pONer loads greater than 300  ki lowat t s wi thin the annexed area  during the 
last  t qelve ( 1 2 �  months prec eding the dat e  o f  the a f ores a id not ice .  
( 3) The el ec tric  c oopera t ive , wi thin ninety ( 90) days af ter receipt  
of an  offer  by  the annexing munic ipal i ty t o  purcha s e  the c ooperati ve ' s  
el ec tric  d i s tr ibut ion prop erti es and s ervice  rights  within the annexed area , 
shal � i gnify in wri t ing i t s  acknowl edgement o f  the of fer , and the parties  
shall  proceed to ac t o  The annex ing municipal i ty s hall  then be obl igat ed 
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t o  buy and pay for , and the cooperat ive shall be  obl igated to s el l to the mu ­
nic ipal i ty such prop erties  and right s free  and c l ear of al l mort gage l i ens 
and encumbranc es for t he aforesai d cash  cons idera ti on computed and payab le  
as provid ed in  subparagrap h ( 2 )  of thi s s ec t ion .  
(4) The annexing munic ipal i ty ,  i f  i t  elects  not t o  make the o f fer to 
purchase  a s  provided for  above , shal l  grant to  the  cooperat ive a franchise  
to s erve wi thin the  annexed area , for a period  of no t l es s  than f ive ( 5 ) 
years , and the muniC ipal ity shal l thereaf ter renew or extend said  franc hi s e  
o r  grant new franchis es for s imil ar subsequent per iods ; p rovi ded , however , 
that upon exp ira t i on of  any such franchi s e  the muni cipal i ty may el ec t  in­
s tead to make an o f fer to buy the coop era t ive ' s  el ec t ric di s t ribut ion prop ­
er ties and s ervic e righ ts a s  th.ey then exi s t  in accordanc e wi th and subject  
to  the p rovi s ions of subparagrap hs ( 1) and ( 2 )  of this  sec t ion ; provi de d , 
further , tha t , dur ing the t erm of any suc h  franchi s e , the annexing munici ­
pal i ty s hal l be enti tl ed to  s erve only such elec tric  cus tomers or l ocat ions 
within the annexed area as it  served on the dat e  when such annexat ion be ­
came ef fective .  
( 5 )  Provi ded  further if  any annexing munic ipal i ty s hall  contrac t i t s  
boundari e s  so  as  t o  exclude from i t s  corp orate l imi t s  any t erri tory , the 
cooperat ive may elec t  wi thin s ixty ( 60) days t herea fter to purchas e from 
suc h munic ipal ity and such muniC ipa l i ty sha l l  thereupon s el l  and convey to 
the cooperat ive the el ec t ric dis tribut ion properties  and service right s o f  
the municipal i ty in any part o f  the exc l uded area whi ch the s a i d  el ec tr ic 
coop erative ha d previous ly  served , upon the s ame proc edures s et forth in 
subparagraphs ( 1 )  through ( 4) o f  thi s s ec t ion hereof fo r ac quis it ions by 
munic ipal i t ies . 
(6 )  Provided fur ther no thing cont ained here in shal l prohibi t mun�C 1 -
pa l " t 1es  and any c ooperative f rom buying , s el l ing , or  exchanging el ec tr ic 
dis tribut ion propert ies , service  rights and o ther r i ghts , p rop erty , and 
asset s by mutual agreement 0 
( 7 )  Provided  further the t erritorial areas lying out s ide munic ipal 
boundaries  s erved by munic ipal and coopera t ive el ec tric systems wil l remain 
the same as genera lly es t abl i shed by power fac il i t i es already ° 0  p l ace or 
l egal agreements  on Marc h 6 ,  1 968 , and new consumer s l ocat ing in any uns erved 
areas between the respec tive power sys tems shal l be s erved by the power sys ­
tem whos e  fac i l i t ies  were neares t on March 6 ,  1 9 68 , exc ep t to the extent 
tha t erri to i a1 areas are revi s ed in ac cordance with the provis ions of thi s  
sect ion .. 
( 8 )  The term "elec tric  d i s t ribut ion propert ie s "  a s  us ed in thi s sec t ion 
shal l mean al l el ec tric  l ines  and fac i l i t ie s  u s ed or  useful in s erving ul t i ­
mate c onsumers , but shal l not include l ine s and fac i l i t i e s  which are neces ­
sary for ° ntegrat i on and operat ion of port ions of a cooperat ive ' s  e lec tric 
sys t em whic h  are located out s i de t.he annexed area . 
The above met hods of  al l ocat ion and conveyance of prop erty and prop erty 
right s o f  any el ec tric  coopera tive to any annexing rn nic ipal i ty s hal l be  ex ­
clus ively ava i. labl e to s uch annexing munic ipal ity and to  such elec t ric  c o ­
operat ive notwiths tanding s ec t ion 6 -1 505 o r  a y ot her ti.tle  or s ec t ion of 
the Code in con f l ic t  or confl ict ing erewi th o [ Acts  1 968 (Adj o S . ) , ch o 41 3 , 
sec 0 2 ,  3 0 ] 
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6-321 . Provi s ions suppl emental . Exc ep t a s  sp ec i f i cal ly provi ded in 
s ec t ions 6 -308 - -6 -3 2 1  the powers con f erred by such s ec t ions shal l b e  in 
ad d i t ion and suppl ement al to , and t he l imi ta t i ons impo s ed by s a i d s ec t ions 
s ha l l  not a f f ec t  the powers conf erred  by any o ther genera l , spec ial or 
loc a l  l aw .  [Ac t s  195 5 ,  ch . 1 1 3 , s ec . 1 2 . J 
Sec t i on 
6 -401 . 
6-402 . 
6 -403 . 
6-404 . 
6 -405 . 
6 -406 . 
6 -407 . 
Chap t er 4 
DIS SOLUTION AND LIQUIDATION OF AFFAIRS 
Tax l evy to pay indeb tedn es s exi s t ing on abol i t ion o f  charter . 
Col l ec t ion and di s p o s i t ion o f  tax . 
Ri ght to condemna t i on p roceeds on munic ipal p roperty a f t er dis so ­
lut ion af munic ipal i ty _ 
Appor tionment and di s tr O bu t ion of  condemna t ion proceeds . 
New c orporat ion as  suc ces so r to ol d .  
Property and d eb t s  pa s s ing t o  succe s sor . 
Col l ec tion o f  taxes and du es  by suc ce s s o r .  
6 -401 . Tax l evy to pay indeb t ednes s exi s t ing on abol i t ion o f  charter . 
The county cour t s  are empowered to l evy a spec ial  tax wi th i n  the t erri tory 
embrac ed wi thin t he l imi t s  o f  any incorpora ted town of  c i ty who s e charter  
has been abol is hed and no new chart er grant ed , o r  no  re incorporat ion ha s 
taken place ) or when a new c harter ha s been grant ed making no provi s ion for 
the indebtednes s o f  the former corporat i on , f or the purpo s e  of me et ing ex ­
is  ing indebtednes s du e ,  for the purpos e o f  me et ing annual or s emiannual 
interes t charge s on bonde d indebt edne s s , for the purpose  of providing any 
required s ink ing fund , and for the purpo se of paying o f f  a l l  indebtedne s s  
when due .  [Acts 1903 , ch . 3 5 6 , s ec . 1 ;  Shan . , 1997a8 ; mod .  Code 1932 , s ec . 
35l2 . J 
6 -402 . C ol l ec t i on and di spo si t ion of  tax . The proceeds of t he s p ec i a l 
tax so l evied s ha l l  be c l l ec t ed by the c ounty t ru s t e e  and paid out upon 
warrant of the c ounty cha i rman or j udge o f  t he c ounty cour t for the purpo s e s  
enumerated in s ec t i on 6 -401 , and no t otherwis e .  [Act s 1903 , ch . 35 6 , s ec . 
2 ;  Shan . , s ec . 1 9 97a9 ; Code 1 932 , s ec o 351 3 . ] 
6 -403 0 Right to cond emna t ion proc eeds on munic ipal  property a ft er 
d i s solut ion of mun i c ipa l i ty .  Where any governmental a gency , co rpora t i on ,  
as soc iat i on ,  f i rm , par tners hip or · ndivi dua l is autho rized under the l aws 
of thi s  state , o r  o f  the Uni t ed States , to tak e  property bel onging to any o f  
the incorporated munic ipal i t ies , towns or c it ies wi thin thi s s ta t e  and such 
power and author i ty i s  exerc i s ed to the ext ent that such  inco rpor a t ed muni c i ­
pal ity , c ity or town can no longer func t i on as  such , t he right to c omp en ­
s a t ion for the property so  t aken s hal l ve s t  in the taxpayers of such incor ­
po r a ted m ni cipal i ty , c i ty or  town owning real es t a t e or personal p roperty 
as se ssed for ad va l orem taxe s wi thin such town , c i ty or incorporat ed mu ­
nicipa l ity ; such rights sha l l become ves t ed as  o f  the da te  the f irs t prop ­
erty or prop er t i es are ac quired by such governmental  agency , corpora t ion , 
associat ion , f i rm � partnership or  ind ivi dua l  having the r ight under the l aws 
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of  thi s s ta te or the Uni t ed S tates  to acqu ire such prop erty , either by sal e ,  
condemnation proceedings or eminent domain . [Acts 1 947 , ch . 55 , s ec . 1 ;  C .  
Supp . 1 950 , s ec .  351 1 . 1  (Wil l iams , sec . 3 1 7 0 . 1 ) . ] 
6 -404 . Apportionmen t and di s t ribut ion o f  cond emna tion proceed s . Where 
any c ity , town or incorpora ted municip a l i ty is  comp el l ed to surrend er i t s  
charter by reas on of the taking o f  i t s  prop erty b y  any governmental agency , 
corpora tion , as soc ia tion , f irm , partnership or  individual ves ted with the 
authority to purchas e  or to condemn or take the properties  o f  such c ity , 
town or inc orpora ted munic ipal i ty under the power o f  eminent doma in , the 
proceeds derived from the taking of  such munic ipal properties  shal l bel ong 
to , and b ecome ve s t ed in , such taxpayers in p roport ion to the amount of  
such taxes paid or owing by such taxp ayers to such incorporated munic ipal ity 
for the year in which the f irst  property or propert ie s  are acqu i red by such 
governmental  agency , corporat ion ,  a s soc iation , f irm , partnership or ind ivid ­
ual ; provided , however , tha t where no t axes have been a s s es sed for such year , 
then the next preceeding tax year sha l l cons t i tut e the ba s i s  for dis tribu ­
tion . Such distribut ion sha l l  be  mad e onl y a f t er payment o f  al l indebtednes s 
owing by such c i ty ,  town or munic ipality incorporated under the l aws of thi s 
s tate . [Ac ts  1 947 , �h . 55 , s ec . 2 ;  mo d .  C .  Supp . 1 950 , s ec .  3 5 1 1 . 2 (Wil l iams , 
s ec 0 31 70 • 2 )  • ] 
6 -405 0 N ew corporat ion as  suc ces sor to ol d .  When the c harter o f  any 
munic ipal corporat i on shal l have been repeal ed , and the s ame terr itory be 
reincorp orated 3 such new corporation is  dec l ared to b e  succ es sor of the ol d 
corporation for the purpos es o f  s ec tions 6 -40 5 - - 6 -407 . [ Acts 1 903 , ch . 39 9 , 
s ec . 1 ; Shan . � s ec .  1 9 97 alO ;  Code 1 93 2 , s ec . 3514 . ] 
6 -406 . Property and deb t s  pa s sing to succes sor . Such new c orpora tion 
shall  be  l iabl e f or the debts  o f  such o l d  corpora t ion , and shall  be ent itl ed 
to the property and a s s et s of such ol d c orp ora t ion ,  which s ha l l  pas s to and 
be ves t ed in such new corpora tion for the s ame uses  and purposes for which 
i t  wa s hel d  and to be  used by the o l d  corporat ion . [ Ac ts 1 903 , ch . 3 99 , 
sec . 2 ;  Shan . , s ec o  1 997all ; Code 1 932 , s ec . 35 1 5 . ] 
6 -407 . Coll ec tion o f  taxes and dues by succes sor . Su ch new corporat ion 
is  inves t ed with the right to col l ect , rece ive , and r ec e ip t  for al l t axes 
and due s  to the ol d corporat i on to which it suc ce eds , and s hal l be  entitl ed 
to exerc i s e  all  the remedies  provided by l aw for the coll ec t ion o f  such 
axes and due s  0 [Act s  1 903 , ch . 39 9 ,  s ec . 3 ;  Shan . , s ec . 1 997 a1 2 ;  Code 1 9 32 , 
sec 0 351 6 . ] 
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6 -501 0 Not i ce o f  el ec t ions .  The c ommi s s ioners o f  e l ec tions of each 
county shal l hol d ,  upon forty- f ive ( 45)  days ! no ti c e , an e l ec t ion f or mayo r 
and al dermen , and other offic ers in any incorpora ted town , vil lage , or c ity , 
according to l aw ,  who , when el ec ted , s ha l l  have al l the powers c onferred on 
them by their  respec tive charters of  incorpora t ion , and unt il their succes ­
sors are el ec ted and qual i f i ed . If  said  munic ipal  c orp oration includes 
territory in two ( 2 )  or more  count ies , such elect ion and al l o ther munic ipal 
el ec t ions o f  such municipal corp orat ion shal l be cal l ed and conduc ted by 
the county commi s s ioners o f  el ec t ion o f  the county in which said  t own s eat  or 
city hal l  is locat ed . 
Provi de d , however , tha t  in munic ipal i t.ies  o f  this s tate  wi th a popul a ­
tion o f  one hundred twenty -f ive ( 125 ) or l e s s  ac cording to the 1 960 census 
or any subs equent f ederal c ensus , no t ice of muni c ipal  elec t ions may be made 
by pos ting in five ( 5 )  pub l i c  places  in s a i d  municipal i ty a proc l amat ion of  
the l eg i s l a t ive body of  said  town hol ding s aid municipal elect ion , p rovided 
that said  no tice  s hal l be on heavy pap er or  cardboar d at l ea s t  e ight ( 8) 
inches long and f ive ( 5 )  inches wi de , and sha l l  be c learly l egibl e .  The 
no tice provided for  such towns may be made in l i eu o f  all other no t i ce s  re ­
quired by l aw for municipal el ec t ions , provided sa id  el ec t ions relate  onl y 
to off icers  of the said  municipal i ty . [ Ac t s  1 865 , ch . 1 3 , s ec . 2 ;  imp l . am . 
Acts 1 90 7 , ch. 436 ; Shan . , s ec . 1 948 ; Code 1 932 , s ec . 3368 ; mo d .  C .  Supp . 
1 9 50 , s ec . 3368 ; Act s  1 9 59 , ch . 295 , s ec . 9 ;  1 9 63 , ch . 387 , sec . 1 ;  1 9 65 , 
ch o 236  s ec . 1 ;  1 967 ., ch . 9 ,  sec . 1 . J 
6 -502 . Qual i f ic a t i ons of vo ters . Al l persons l iving wi thin such cor ­
poration , and who have be en res i dent s thereof for three ( 3 ) months p revious 
to said el ec t ion , exc ep t at  f i rs t el ec t ion , and who are ent i tl ed to vo te 
for members of  the general a s s embl y , shall  b e  entitl ed t o  vote in  munic ipa l  
elect ions ; provided , however , that i f  and when inclus i on of  addit ional ter ­
ritory within such corporat ion bec omes ef fec t ive within three ( 3 ) months 
next prec eding &aid el ec t ion , the l ength of  re s i denc e  during such prec eding 
three (3) months within he added terr itory s a l l  be inc luded and recognized 
in appl ying the munic ipal  res i dence requirement , pres cr i.bed by t hi s s ect ion � 
as a qualification of  vo ters in suc h el ec t ion .  [ Code 1 858 , s ec .  1 35 2 , 1 369  
( deriv . Ac t s  1 849 -1 850 , ch . 1 7 ,  s ec .  4) ; Ac t s  1 87 5 , ch . 92 , s ec . 1 0 ; inte ­
grated in Shan . , s ec .  1 952 ; mo d .  Code 1 932 , s ec . 337 1 ; Ac t s  1 947 , c h .  1 1 6 , 
sec . 1 ;  mod .. C .  Supp . 1 950  s ec . 3 37 1 ; Ac t s  1 9 67 , ch . 9 ,  s ec .  2 . J 
6 -503 . Rep eal ed . [Acts  1 9 70 , ch o 426 , s ec .  l 6 . J 
6 -504 . &ep ea1 ed o Ac ts  1 9 70 , ch . 42 6 , s ec .  l 6 . J 
6 -50 5 . Certi f icate o f  el ec tion . Immedia t el y  after  the  el ec t ion , the 
commis s ioners of elect ions or o f f ic ers  hol ding the elec t ion s ha l l  del iver to 
t he persons having the hi ghes t number of  votes  a cert if ic ate  of  their e l ec ­
t ion . [ Cod e l 85 8  s ec .  1 368  (deriv . Acts  1 849 - 8 50 , ch .  1 7 , s ec . 4) ; impl .  
am . Acts  1 907 , ch . 436 ; Shan . ) s ec . 1 9 5 1 ; mo d .  Code 1 932 , sec . 3370 . ] 
6 -506 . Rep ea l ed .  [Ac t s  1 9 70 , ch . 426 , s ec . 1 6 . ] 
6 - 507 . Repealed . [Ac t s  1 9 70 , ch . 426 , s ec . 1 6 . ] 
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6 -508 . Breaking a t i e  vot e o  In the event o f  a t i e  vo t e , the county 
el ec tion commi s s ion sha l l  cast  the t i e  breaking vo t e . [Ac t s  1 9 69 , ch . 1 34 , 
sec "  1 0 ] 
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Duty o f  court having j uri sdi c t ion t o  try ca s e  upon ci ta tion without 
i s suance of warrant . 
Arrest  when o f f ender refuses  to s ign agreement to app ear .  
Fai lure o f  o f fender t o  app ear a f t er s igning agreement . 
Is suanc e of  citation or  complaint a f t er inve s tigat ion a t  scen e o f  
accident . 
Driving under influence  or nonres i dent . 
6 -601 0 Divis ion into wards . The governing board may divide any mun1C1 -
pal corpora tion into as  many wards as  they may deem neces sary . [ Code 1858 , 
sec . 1 384 ( deriv . Act s  1849 -1850 , ch . 1 7 , s ec . 1 1 ) ; Shan . ,  s ec .  1 9 78 ;  mod .  
Code 1 9 32 , s ec o  339 3 ; modi f i ed . J  
6 -602 . Redi s tricting into new wards . Munic · pa1 i t i es may r edi s tr ict into 
new wards whenever , for prop er reasons , they deem i t  exp edi ent so to do . 
[Acts  1875 � ch o 9 2 , s ec . 15 ; Shan . , s ec .  1 9 08 ; Code 1 9 32 , s ec . 3 3 l 9 . J  
6 -603 . Owning real es tat e outs ide l imi t s . Al l municipal corporat ions 
may , for corporace  purpo s es ,  hol d  real estate b eyond their l im " t s . [ Code 
1858 , s ec . 1 363 (deriv o Ac t s  1857 -1858 , ch . 28 , s ec .  1 ) ; Acts  1875 , ch . 9 2 , 
sec o 1 7 ; Shan o � s ec . 1 9 2 2 ; Code 1 9 32 , s ec .  3334 . J 
6 - 604 . Extens ion of  util i ty s ervices . Exc ep t  as  provided in s ect ion 
6 -2 608 � each coun ty , uti l i ty district , muni cipal i ty or o ther publ i c  agency 
cO�ducc1ng any uti l i ty s ervic e  sp ec i f i cal l y  including wat er works , water 
plant  and wa er distribut ion sys tems and sewage col l ect ion and treatment 
sys t em s  is au horiz ed to ext e . d  such s ervic es b eyond the boundaries of such 
co n ty , u - i l i ty dis tric t , munic ipal. ity or  public  agency to customers de ­
sir: . g  such s erv ' ce o 
Any uch county ., uti l i ty di s tric t , muni cipal i ty or other publ ic util i ty 
agency sha 1 es .abl i sh proper charges for the s ervic es so rendered so tha t 
a�y such 0 tside  s ervi c e  shal l b e  s el f - support ing . 
No s�ch co nty , ' t il ity  di s trict , munic ip al ity  or pub l i c  ut il i ty agency 
hal ext e  d its s ervices into s ec tions  of roa ds or s tr eets  a l ready occup i ed 
b 0 h er publ ic agenc ies render ing the sam e  s ervic e  so long a s  such o ther 
p b1 1 c  agency cont 1nues to r ender such s ervic e .  [Acts  1949 , ch . 23 , s ec .  
1 -3 ;  C .  S pp . 1 950 �  s ec o 3695 . 47 (Wi l l iams , s ec . 36 95 . 45-36950 47 ) ; Act s 1 959 , 
c h o I 66 , s ec 0 3 0 J 
6 - 605 . Appropria t ions to saf ety counci l s .  Any county or municip al i ty 
in h s s a t e  may make appropriations from their general revenues for the 
purpos e o f  aiding the work o f  any l ocal county and/ or city sa fety council , 
l ocat ed O n  such county and/or c i ty ,  whi ch l ocal counc il has b een approved 
by the T ennes s ee saf ety council . [Act s  1 95 1 � ch . 221 , s ec .  1 (Wi l l iam s , 
sec . 844 0 5) 0 ]  
6 -6 06 0 Muni c ipal advert i s ing. Advert i s ing the commerc ial , social , 
agricul tural , indus trial , s c enic recreat i onal , h i s torical , educ ational 
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and o ther advantages , the points  of  int er es t  and at trac tions wit in the 
var10US munic ipal ities  of Tennes see , and touri s t  promotion general ly ar e 
declared to b e  a municipal purpo s e o The o f ficial  governing bo dy of each 
mun c ipa l i ty in thi s s tat e is authorized  and empowered in its di scretion to 
appropriate  from the general funds of  suc h muni cipal i ty a sum of money no t 
to exc eed thir ty thousand dol l ars ( $30 , 000) p er annum for the purpose  o f  
adverti s ing the commercial soc ial , agricul tural , indus tr ial , scenic , h i s ­
torical , educational , and o ther advantages , the po int s a interest  and a t ­
trac t ons therein for touri s t  promotion ; exc ep t that � a muni cipal i ty and 
county whi ch has consol i dated under the metropol itan form of government , 
or where a municipal i ty and county government have entered into a contrac ­
tual agreement � the total appropriat ion may b e  a sum of money no t to exc eed 
sixty thous and do llars ( $60 , 000) p er annum 0 
The governing body of  any munic ipal corporation within this . s tate is  
empowered to  l evy annual ly a sp ecial  tax not to exce ed two c ents  ( 2 ¢) on 
each one hundred dol lars  ( $100) valuation of  the annual tax aggregat e  for 
the purpos e  o f  es tabl i shing and maintaining a fund for adver t i s ing the 
commerc · al , soc ial � agricul tura1 � indus trial , sc enic , his torical and edu ­
cat�onal advantages o f  said  mun ic ipal corporat ions ' communi ty , and any 
points  of interes t and attrac tion , and for such o ther purpos es as  the afore ­
sai d bodies , in the ir di scretion , bel i eve wil l  increas e the populat ion , 
value o f  taxabl e prop erty , and the g eneral bus iness  pro sp ec t s  and the gen ­
eral �el fare of their said  resp ect ive municipal corp orat ions 0 [ Acts 1 937 ,  
ch o 1 6 3 , sec . 1 ;  C o  SUpp a 1 9 50 , sec . 3336 0 1 ; Acts  1 9 68 (Adj o S . ) ,  ch . 475 , 
sec 0 1 0 ]  
A -607 o Expendi ture of advert i sing funds o The funds provided for in 
he econ d  paragraph of section 6 -606 shal l be us ed and exp ended under the 
di e � io� and control of the governing body of said  munic ipal corp orat ion 
or t� ro gh such agency or agencies  as they s ha l l  pres crib e , and under such 
rule s  and reg ations as said  gOJerning body of said  m nicipal co rpora t ion 
deems prop er . [Acts  1 937 � ch o 163 , s ec . 2 ;  C .  Supp o 1 950 , s ec .  3336 0 2 � ]  
6 608 . El ect i on on advert i sing tax o Shou l d  the governing body o f  any 
m� � . ' pal  corporation i:rithin the s tate o f  'I enne s s e e  fail  to l evy such tax at 
t h e  regul ar tax l evy then , upon a pet it10n conta ining the s i gnatures of no t 
I e  than five p er cent ( 5%) of  the reg i s t ered vo ters o f  s a id munic ip al cor ­
porat1on being present ed to said governing body � such governing body shal l 
cal l an elec tion to be  hel d at  the next regular mun1cipa1 el ec t ion , at  which 
time L . shal l be  determined by a majority vot e  whe ther or not such tax shal l 
be l evied and col l ec t ed to b e  u s ed for any one or mor e of  such purpo s es . 
T e bal lo s us ed at  said  el ec tion sha l l  b e  the ballots  used  in said  next and 
reg - lar m nic ipal el ect ion ; said  el ec tion sha l l  be  hel d to determine the wil l 
of the voters as  to whe ther said  tax sha l l  b e  levied , col l ect ed and us ed as  
aforesa1 d o Said  el ec t ion shal l b e  hel d and c onduc ted and no tic e  given as 
otner el ections are now required by l aw to be hel d and not ice  thereo f  given . 
The ba 10  ed a said  el ect ion shal l con ta 1n , in substance the s e  words � 
"For Adver t i s ing Tax Levy o f  cents"  
"Against Adverti s ing Tax Levy of cen t s "  
And the vot er s  shal l s ign i fy their wil l  b y  put t ing an X mark opp o s i t e  
"For Advertis ing Tax Levy o f  c en t s "  or I IAgains t Advert i s ing Tax 
Levy of  cent s . " At such el ection every vo t er qual i fi ed to vo t e  
i n  said regular munic ipal el ect ion shall  b e  ent i tl ed t o  vot e .  A maj ority 
vot e  of  the votes cas t "For Advertis ing Tax Levy of c ent s"  and 
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"Agains t  Adver t i s ing Tax Levy of  c ent s "  shal l det ennine the wi l l  
of  the vo t ers . Af t er sa id el ec t ion ha s been hel d and the vote detennined 
the governing body o f  the municip al corpora tion where said  el ec tion was 
hel d shal l carry out the wil l o f  the vo ters .  [Acts 1 93 7 , ch . 1 63 ,  s ec .  3 , 
C o  Supp . 1950 , s ec . 333 6 . 3 . J 
6 -609 . Ext en s i on o f  pol i ce authori ty b eyond  l imi t s . The pol ice au thor­
ity of al l incorporated towns and c i t i es shal l extend to  a dis tance  o f  one 
( 1 )  mil e from the l awful corp orat e  l imi t s  thereof , for the suppres s ion of al l 
dlsorderl y acts  and practices forb i dden by the general l aws o f  the s tate ; 
provided that such juri s dic tion o f  an incorpora ted town or city shal l not b e  
hereby extended b eyond the l imi t s  o f  the county i n  whi ch any part o f  such 
town is s i tua t ed ) or so a s  to come wi thin one ( 1 )  mil e  of any o ther incorpo ­
rat ed town o r  c i ty . [Act s  1870 , ch . 67 , 1 ;  Shan . , s ec . 1 92 4 ; Code 1932 , 
s ec .  3336 . J 
6 -6 10 .  S ervi ce o f  warrant s outBi de c i ty. Any duly and regularly ap ­
point ed pol ice  o f f i c er of  a munic ipal i ty with in the s t a t e  having a duly con ­
s ti tut ed c i ty or  municipal court , shall  have authority to s erve warrant s  for 
the arrest  of p er sons for munic ipal o f f en s es  committ ed wi thin the municipal 
l imit s , at  any point within -the t="o "nty wherein the munic ip al i ty is  l ocated .  
[Acts  ..L �4.: , �l 0 I I ;! s ec . 1 ;  C o  Supp . 1 9 50 , sec . 3343 . l " J  
6 -61 1 . Regul ation of el ectrical  work . Al l incorporat ed cit i es towns , 
and vil lages ,  however forme d ,  are empowered to  regul ate  the bus ines s  o f  
el ectri c ians  and el ec trical work in such c it i es , towns , or vi l l ag es , and to 
enforce efficiency of same , and to that end to pas s al l  o.r.dinanc es necessary 
to carr-y out and enfo rce the powers del egat ed .  [ Acts 1 9 2 5 , ch . 83 , s ec .  1 ;  
Shan . Supp . ,  ec o 1 9 l 5a l ; mod .  Code 1 9 32 , s ec .  332 7 ; mo di fi ed . J 
6 -61 2 . Regul at ion of s a l e  of commodi ties . Al l corpora te  towns may pass  
l aws to  r equire artic l es usua l l y  sol d by  dry or heap ed measure to  b e  so l d  by 
we ght , Within thei r  corporate  l imi ts . [ Code 1 858 , s ec .  1 3 64 ( deriv . Acts  
1 85 7 -1858 , ch o 55 , sec . 10 ) ; Shan . ,  s ec .  1 9 2 3 ; Code 1 9 32 , sec . 3335 . J 
6 -61 3 . Regul a t ion of  powder magazines . The governing bo dy of  any in ­
corporated municipal i ty may authorize the bui l ding of  p owder magaz ines at  
any safe  and  p ruden di s tance from the l imi t s  o f  the corporat ion . When they 
give such authori ty , i t  shal l b e  by order upon thei r  records , deS igna t ing 
and appoi.nt ing the p l aces  within their county where such maga z ines may be 
erected , in whi ch it sha l l  be l awful to depo s i t  and k eep gunpowder . Sai d  
corpora t e  authoriti es shall  a dop t such regula tions i n  regard to the con -
s ruc ti on o f  sai d magazines a s  may , in their op inion , b es t  s ecur e the 
communi ty f rom danger . [ Co de 1 85 8 , sec . 1 39 5 -1 397  ( deriv o Acts 1 85 1 - 1 852 , 
ch . 69 , s ec .  1 ,  2 ) ; Shan . � s ec . 1992 -1994 ; mod .  Code 1 9 32 , s ec . 3494 -349 6 . J  
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6 -6 1 4 0 Enforcement of  laws for prot ec tion o f  publ i c moral s . I t  shal l 
be the duty of  the mayors , commi s s ioners , counc ilmen , al dermen , chi efs  o f  
pol i ce , rec o rders , munic ipal j u dges , mar shal s ,  and pol i c emen o f  each munic i ­
pal corporation , to f a i thful l y  ma intain and enfo rc e , within the corpora t e  
l imit s  of  their resp ec tive munic ip al i ti es , the s ta tute  l aws rel a ting t o  
l ewdne s s , drunkennes s , gaming ,  and the s al e  and manufac ture o f  intoxic a t ing 
l iquor s , by having arres t ed and arrai gned for trial  al l persons vio l a t ing 
such l aws wi th their  knowl edge , and by tak ing such o ther proceedings again s t  
such violators  a s  may be  authori zed and provi de d by the or dinanc es o f  such 
mun i c i pal i t i es . [Act s 1 9 1 5 , ch . 37 , s ec . 1 ;  Shan . , s ec . 1 99 6al ; Co de 1 9 32 , 
sec . 3499 . J 
6 - 61 5 .  Failur e  to enfo rce l aws . The wil l ful  fai lure or negl ec t  o f  any 
of the s a i d  of f ic er s  or pol icemen to perfo rm the dut i es pr esc ribed by s ec t ion 
6 -614 , shall. be a mis demeanor in o f f ic e ,  and the of fender shal l b e  f ined no t 
more than fi f ty dol l ars ( $50 . 00) and impri soned no t more than s ixty ( 60 )  days , 
and dism is sed from o ff i c e .  [Ac ts  1 9 1 5 , ch . 37 , s ec .  2 ;  Shan . , s ec . 1 9 9 6a2 ; 
Code 1932 , s ec . 3500 0 J 
6 -6 1 6 . Recovery of fine s  impos ed by ordinance . Al l fines and forfei tures 
impo s ed by the o rdinanc es o f  such corporation may be  recovered by ac t ion o f  
debt i n  the name o f  t h e  corporat ion . [ Code  1 858 , s ec .  1 3 7 9  ( deri v .  Ac t s  1 849 -
1 850 , ch . 17 , s ec .  3 ) ; Shan . , s ec .  1 96 8 ; mo d .  Code 1 932 , s ec .  3 3 7 5 . J 
6 -6 1 7 . Execut i.on for f ines and cost s .  Mayors �  recorders , and other 
chief o f f ic ers of muni c ipal i ti es , charged wi th the trial  of c riminal cas es , 
are empowered to i s su e execut ions fo r the coll ec t ion o f  unp a i d  f ine s and 
costs  due their respec t ive munic ipal i t i es , in the s ame mann er as  j us t ic es 
of  the peac e are now empowered . [ Ac ts  1 89 1 , ch . 1 1 0 , s e c . 1 ;  Shan . , s ec . 
1 969 ; mo d .  Code 1 9 3 2 , s ec .  3 3 7 6 . J 
6 -6 1 8 .  Repeal ed . [ Acts  1 96 9 , ch . 22 , s ec . 1 . J 
6 - 61 9 0 Repe a l ed . [Ac ts 1 969 ,  ch . 22 , sec . 1 . J 
6 -620 . Ordinanc es incorpora ting by ref erenc e - -Def ini t ions . As  u s ed in 
the t ext  of s ec t ions 6 -620 - -6 -62 5 , the fol lowing t erms sha l l  have the mean ­
ings indicated as  fol l ows , unl e s s the cont ext otherwi s e  requires : 
( a) " Municipal ity"  sha l l mean and inc lude any c i ty or  town organi z ed 
and op erat ing under the g eneral or sp ec ia l l aws of the s tate  of T ennes s ee . 
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(b )  "Code" sha l l  mean and inc lude any publ ished comp i lation of rul es 
and regul at ions which have been prepared by various technical  trade a s socia ­
tions and shall  include speci f ical l y , but sha l l  no t be l imited to , bu il ding 
codes ; p lumb ing codes ; el ectri cal wiring co des ;  codes for the sl aught ering , 
proces s ing , s el l ing of  meats  and meat pro ducts  for human consump t ion ; co des 
for the product ion , pas teurizing and sal e of  milk and milk products , together 
with any other co de which embraces rul es and regulations pert inent to a sub­
j ect which is  a proper munic ipal l egislat ive ma tter ; 
( c ) 'Publ ic recordl l shall  mean and include any munic ipal , s tat e , or 
federa l s tatut e ,  rul e � or regul ation adop t ed pr ior to the exerci s e by any 
municipal ity of the authority to incorporate  by reference herein granted ; 
provi ded , however , tha t thi s  definit ion shall  no t include the munic ipal ordi ­
nanc es , rules , or regul ation of any municipal i ty excep t tho s e  of the munici ­
pal ity  which i s  exerci s ing the right to incorporate  by reference , nor shall  
thi s def ini t ion include the s tate laws , rules  or  r egul at ions of  any state 
other than the s tate  of  T ennes see o 
( d) I ' Publ i shed" shal l  mean printed , 1 i thographed , mul tigraphed ,  or 
otherwis e  reproduced.  [Acts 1 9 51 , ch . 2 1 6 , sec .  1 (Wi l l iams , sec .  3336 . 6) . J 
6 -621.  Adopt ion of codes and publ ic records by refer enc e .  Any munic i ­
pal i ty is  hereby author i z ed t o  adop t b y  ref erenc e the provi s ions of  any 
code or port ions o f  any code as here in defined , withou t s et t ing forth the 
provi s ions of such co des in ful l , provi ded tha t at l east  three (3) cop i es of  
such code which i s  incorporated or adopted by reference are fil ed in the 
office of the cl erk or recorder of the municipa l i ty and are kep t  availabl e  
for publ i c us e ,  insp ec tion and examina tion . Any munic pal ity i s  l ikewi se  
authorized and empowered to  adop t by  reference the provi sions of  any pub l ic 
records , provi ded , l ikewi s e , tha t three (3) cop i es o f  such publ ic record 
are kep t  on f i l e in the off ice of  the cl erk of  the muni cipality as provi ded 
above for codes o The f i l ing requ irement herein prescribed shall  not be 
deemed to be comp l i ed wi th unl es s  the requ i red cop i es of such code or pub ­
l ic record are f il ed wi th the cl erk o f  such municipal ity  for a p eriod of 
f · f teen (15) days prior to adop tion of the ordinance which incorporat es such 
code of publ ic  record by ref erenc e .  [Ac t s  19 5 1 , ch o 2 1 6 , s ec . 2 (Wi l l iams , 
sec o 3336 � 7) o ] 
6 -622.  Adoption of amendment s by ref erenc e .  Any amendment which may 
be made to any code or publ ic record incorpora t ed by reference by a munic i ­
pal � y hereunder , may be l ikewi s e  adop ted by reference provided that the 
req ired nureber of amended or corrected cop ies are f i l ed with the cl erk or 
recorder of such municipal ity for inspec tion , use , and examination by the 
publ ic o Ord1nanc es adop t ng amendment s by reference shal l be required to 
be publ i shed as any o ther ordinanc es of the municipal i ty and the require-
ent s as  co prior f i 1  ing before pas sage sha l l  apply  1 ikew · se  to  amendments  0 
[Ac t s  1 9 5 1 , ch � 2 1 6, sec .  5 (Wi l l iams , s ec . 3336 0 1 0) 0 ] 
6 -62 3. Penal ty clauses  s et out in ful l . No thing contained in sect ions 
6-620- -6 -625  sha l l  be deemed to permi t the adop t ion of the p enal ty clauses 
by reference which may be es tabl ished in the code or publ ic record which i s  
being incorp rated  b y  reference , and such penal ty clauses sha l l  be  s et forth 
in ful l  1D the adop ting ordinances  and be publ ished along with and in the 
same manner a s  the adopt ing ordinance is required to be  publ i shed .  [ Acts 
1951 � ch . 2 1 6, s ec u  4 (Wi l l iams , s ec .  3336.9) . ] 
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6 -624.  Publ icat ion o f  ordinanc es in fu l l . No thing conta in ed in s ect ions 
6 -620 - - 6 - 625  sha l l  b e  deemed t o  rel ieve any munic ip al ity from any requirement 
of an exi s ting a c t  of pub l i shing the ordinanc e in ful l which adop ts  such code 
or publ ic  record by r eference ,  and a l l  provis ions appl i cabl e to such pub l ica ­
tion shal l be  ful ly  and compl etel y  carried out as  i f  no code or publ i c  record 
wa s lncorporated therein . [Act s 1 9 51 , ch . 2 1 6 , s ec .  3 (Wi l l i ams ,  s ec .  3336 . 8) . J 
6 - 62 5 . Val i da tion o f  ordinances prior to 1 9 5 1 . Any muni cipal ity whi ch 
ha s before March 1 6 , 195 1 enacted a code or publ i c  record by referenc e thereto 
shal l not b e  required to reenac t  such code or publ ic  record by reason o f  s ec ­
t ions 6 -620 - -6 -62 5 , and al l previous inco rporat ions by reference which woul d  
have been val id  i f  said  s ec t ions had then been in ef f ect , ar e hereby rat i f i ed 
and declared eff ec t ive , provided , however , that the requi s i t e number of cop i es 
were forthwi th f i l ed wi th the c l erk or recorder of such munic ipal i ty , i f  they 
had no t al r ea dy b een so f il ed .  [Act s 19 51 , ch . 2 1 6 , s ec .  6 (Wi l l iams , sec .  
3336 . 1 1 ) ; modif i ed . ] 
6 -62 6 .  Contracts  with o f f i c ers prohibi t ed .  N o  p erson hol d ing o f f ice 
under any municipal corpora tion shall , during the t ime for which he was el ected 
or appo lnt ed , b e  capabl e o f  contract ing with such corpora tion for the p er ­
formance o f any work which i s  to  be pai d for out of the t reasury . Nor sha l l  
such p erson be  capabl e o f  ho l ding o r  having any interes t i n  such cont ra ct , 
either by himsel f or by another , directly  or indirectly . [ Code 1 858 , s ec .  
1 398 ( deriv . A c ts l857 -l858 � ch . 7 ,  s ec .  1 ) ; Shan . , s ec .  1 9 9 5 ; Co de 1 9 32 , 
sec . 349 7 . ] 
6 -62 7 . Liab i l i ty o f  o ff icer co tract ing. Every o f f i c er of such cor ­
porat ion who shal l be  conc erned in making such contrac t ,  or who shall  p ay 
money upon the same to or for any p erson decl ared incapabl e in s ect ion 6 -62 6 , 
shall  fo rfeit  the amount so pai d ;  and they shal l be  joint l y  and s evera l l y  
liabl e t o  a n  act ion for the same � whi ch act ion may be  pro s ecuted by any 
citizen of the corporat ion in its  name . [ Code 1 858 , sec .  1 399  ( deriv . Acts 
1 857 -1 858 , ch . 7 ,  s ec . l ) ; Shan . , s ec . 1 99 6 ; mod .  Co de 1 9 32 , s ec .  349 8 . J  
6 -628 . Adoption o f  mo del t raf f i c  
nicipal i t " es i n  thi s s ta t e  are her eby 
r eference the model t ra f fic  o rdinanc e 
� i form tra f f ic l aws and ordinanc es . 
ord " nance .  Al l c i t i es , towns and mu­
authorized and empowered to adop t by 
� roduc ed by the national commit t ee on 
l Acts  1 9 5 5 , ch . 55 , s ec .  1 . ] 
6-629 . Hear ing on a dopt ion of munic ipal co de . Herea f t er no munlcipal ­
- y �  whether required by chart er or  o therwi s e ,  shal l be  required to publ i sh 
l ts  code o f  ordinanc es in a newspap er . A pub l i c  hearing shal l be  hel d 
prior to a dopt ion o f  a code of  ordinanc es and a dvanc e not ic e  ther eo f shal l 
be p b _ ished in a newspap er of  general circul a t ion in the municipal i ty .  
Any code  o f  o rdinanc es heretofore a dop ted by  any munic ipa li ty i s  hereby 
" al :da ted wi th resp ec t to any requi rements  for publ icat ion 2�r eo f . [Acts 
1955 , ch . 27 4 ,  s ec .  1 . J 
6 - 630 0 No t i c e  o f  a doption of co de . Any municipa l i ty whi ch hereafter 
adop ts  a co de o f  ordinanc es sha l l  publ i sh in a newspap er of  general circu ­
lation �n the munic ipal i ty a not ice  tha t  a code o f  or dinanc es ha s been 
adop t ed and that a copy i s  ava i l abl e a t  the c i ty recorder s o f f i c e  for any ­
one W 0 des ires to  examine l t e [ Ac ts 1 9 5 5 , ch . 2 74 ,  s ec .  2 . ] 
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6 -631 . Mutual as si s tance in fire  fight ing- -Contrac t .  Incorpora t ed 
ci ti es  and towns ar e authoriz ed to enter into such contract or cont ract s , 
and to carry out their contrac tual obl iga tion s , to furnish on e another 
as sis tanc e in f ight ing f ir es a s  in the di scretion o f  thei r governing bo di es 
wil l  be  advantageous  and serve the publ ic int er es t  of  the r esp ect ive in­
corporated c i t i es and towns . [ Acts  1 95 7 , ch o 2 2 3 , s ec .  1 . J 
6 - 632 . Mutual a s s i s tance a s  governmental function .  In authoriz ing o r  
p ermitt ing i t s  f i r e  department t o  answer ca l l s  outs i de the corpora t e  l imi t s 
a s  authoriz ed in s ect ions 6 -631 - - 6 - 63 3 , and in answering such cal l s , the 
city or town and i t s o f f i c ers and emp loyees shal l b e  cons ider ed a s  acting in 
a governmental capaci ty . [A ts  1 9 5 7 , ch . 2 23 , s ec .  2 .  J 
6 -633 0 Right s ,  dut i es and immuni ti es o f  o f f ic ers and employees . Any 
officer or empl oyee o f  a fire  department of an incorporat ed c i ty or town , 
whi l e  engaged in any duty or activity in conn ection with the provis ions o f  
s ec tions  6 - 631 - -6 -633 o r  pursuant to  orders  or inst ructions from h i s  o f ficers 
or sup eriors , sha l l be ent i t l ed to a l l  ri ghts , pr ivil eges , exempt ions and 
immuni t i es as i f such duty or a c t ivity were p erformed within the corporate  
l imi ts  o f  the incorporated c i ty or  town by which he i s  employ ed . [ Ac t s 195 7 , 
ch . 223 , s ec .  3 . ] 
6 -634 . Regulat ion of  tran s f er and s torage- -Definit ions o The fol l owing 
words or t erms whenever u sed or ref erred to in s ect ions 6 -6 34- -6 -63 8 sha l l  
have t h e  fol l owing r e sp ec tive meanings , unl es s  di f f erent  meanings c l early 
app ear from the cont ext � 
( a )  J lMunicipal ity" sha l l  mean any incorpora t ed city or  incorporat ed 
town of thi s  s t at e ,  with a popula tion in exce s s  o f 400 , 000 according to the 
federal c ensus o f  1 9 60 or any subs equent f ederal c ensus . 
(b ) "Trans f er and s torag e regulatory board" shal l mean any r egul atory 
board crea t ed pursuant to the provi sions of s ec tion 6 -635 . 
( c )  "Governing body" sha l l  mean t h e  o f ficial  or o f f i c ial s authori z ed 
by law to exerc i s e  ordinanc e  or o ther l aw-mak ing power of a munic ip al it y . 
( d) " P er son J l  means any individual , f i rm , p artner ship , corp orat ion , 
company , a s sociat ion , joint s to ck a s sociation , trustee , receiver or a s s ignee . 
( e) "Local t rans f er and s torage bus ine s s " sha l l  mean the bus in e s s  of  
t rans f erring and/ or s toring for a p rofit  the hous eho l d  goods  and effec t s  of  
another within t e confines o f  the territorial l imi t s  of  the muni cipal i ty 
adop t ing s ections 6 -634 - - 6 -63 8 . [Act s  1963 , ch . 323 , s ec .  1 0 ] 
6 -635 0 Regulatory board crea te d. Any muni c ipal ity may , by ordinance ,  
or by resolution , crea t e  a trans f er and s tora ge r egul a tory board , whi ch 
shall  b e  authoriz ed to  exer c i s e  i t s funct ions upon the appointm ent  and qual ­
ification o f  the f irs t members ther eo f . Upon a dopt ion of  an ordinance or 
resolu  ion , whichever i s  appl i cabl e creat ing a t rans f er and s torage regul a ­
tory board ,  the gov erning body shal l ,  pur suant  to the ordinance or  resolut ion , 
appoin f ive  ( 5 )  p ersons  as  members o f  the board . The memb ers who are f irst  
appointed sha l l  be desi gnat ed 0 s erve for t erms o f  one ( 1 ) , two ( 2 ) , three 
( 3  � four ( 4) and five ( 5 )  year s respec t ively , but therea f t er each memb er 
shall be appo ' t ed for a t erm o f  five ( 5 )  years , except that vacanc ie s 
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occurring o therwi s e  than by the exp iration o f  the terms shall  be f il l ed for 
the unexp ired term by the governing body in the s ame manner as the origi ­
nal appointment s  0 [Acts  1963  ch & 323 , s ec o  2 0 ] 
6 -636.� Organization of regula tory board- - Rul es and r egul ations - -Pur ­
pos e .  Immediat el y upon the appo intment the memb ers o f  the regul atory board 
shall  s el ect from among the members a chairman and a s ecretary of the sai d 
board and a s  soon thereaf t er a s  i s  f eas ibl e said  board shal l submit to the 
govern ' ng body a s et of rul es and regulations which " t  deems neces sary an d 
des irabl e for t e p ro t ect ion o f  the ci tizens o f the municip al i ty , to p revent 
irrespons ibl e p ersons from engaging i the busines s and to avo id  the l ikl i ­
hoo d of  frau d and injus tice  bei g wrought upon the c it i z enry . [Act s  1 9 63 , 
ch & 323 3 s ec . 3 . ] 
6 -6 3 7 0  A dopt ion and enforcement of  regul ations o Th e governing bo dy 
may then adopt or  r ej ec t the recommendat io s o f  the board by prop er ordi ­
nance or resolut ion or mak e such modi fi cat ions  a s  i t  deems p rop er . Wh en 
proper regulations , s at i s factory to the board and governing bo dy shal l have 
been estab l i shed � the governing body shal l  empower the board to regul ate  
and enforce the  regulations , a dop t ing in s a i d  regulations such p enal pro ­
vi s ions a s  i t  deems neces sary t o  ensure the powers i n  the board to enforce 
sai d regulations  and granting to p ersons f eel ing aggri eved by the enforc e ­
ment of  sai d  regu�ations such app el late pro cedural right s as it  deems pro ­
per 0 [Ac ts 1 9 63 , ch . 323 , s ec .  4 . ] 
6 -6.38 � Compensation - - Suppl i es and s ecr etarial hel p- -Charges agains t 
trans f er and s torage bus ines s o The memb ers o f  the regulatory board  shal l 
s erve wi thout comp ensation ;  provi ded , however , tha t the govern ing bo dy may 
exp end such sums o f  money as it deems neces sary to provi de s ecretarial help 
and office  suppl " es to the board as  might b e  required , and may by p rop er 
ordinanc e or resolu ion l evy a nomina l charge upon tho s e  parti es engaged in 
the local rans fer and storage bus ines s as may be necess ary 0 defray the 
exp en.s e  her eo f .  [ c t s  1 9 63 ;) ch . 323 , sec . 5 . ] 
6 639. 0  ir.emen - -Comp.e.nsation for injury or death - -Certa in disabi l i ties 
pr e 0 have been su f f ered in c urs e o f  employment . Whenever the state  
of  Te nes s ee �  or any m nic ipal corpo ra tion or other po l i t ical subdiv i�ion 
her eo f maintains a regul ar fire department manned by regular and ful l -t ime 
emp loyees and has estab l i shed or hereaf t er es tabl i shes any form of comp en ­
sation �  other than workman s comp ensation , to b e  pai d to such fi remen or 
f1re fighters for any condition or impai rment of  heal th which shal l resul t 
in l o s s  o f  l i f e  or p er sonal inj ury in the l ine of  duty or course  o f  emp l oy ­
ment � her e shal l be and there is  her eby establ i shed a presump tion that any 
1mpa1rment o f  heal th of  such f iremen caus ed by di s ea s e  of  the lungs , hyper -
ens io o r  heart dis ease resul ing 1n hosp ital i zation , medical treatment or 
any di ab1 l ity ,  shal l be  presumed (unl e s s  the contrary b e  shown by competent 
ed· ca1 evi dence) to have occurred or to b e  due to accidental injury suf ­
fered in the cour s e  o f  emp ' oyment . Any such con dition or impairment o f  
hea l th which resul ts i n  dea th sh�l l  b e  pre sumed (unl es s the contrary b e  
show� by compet ent medi cal evi dence) to b e  a los s o f  l i f e  i n  l ine o f  duty , 
and to have been in the l ine  and course  o f  empl oyment , and in the actual 
discharge o f  the duti es o f  his  po si tion , or  the sustaining o f  personal in ­
juries by external and viol ent means or  by acci dent in the cou rs e  o f  emp loy ­
men and in the I i  e of  duty . Provided , however , that such f iremen shal l 
have s cces s ful ly pa s s ed a physical  examinat10n prior  to such claimed 
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di sabil i ty ,  or upon ent ering upon his  governmental  employment and such exam­
inat ion fail s to r eveal any evidence o f  the condition or dis ea s e  o f  th e  
lungs , hypertens ion o r  heart  disea s e . 
I t  i s  hereby declared to b e  the l egi s l at ive int ent tha t thi s s ec tion i s  




aintaining any p ermanent fire  depar tment her etofore crea ted or  creat ed 
the ef fec t ive dat e  o f  th i s s ection , to b e  covered by i t s  provis ion s . 
1 9 65 , ch o 299 , s ec o 1 0 ] 
6 - 640 0 Indemnif ication for employees sued for damages in the cour s e  o f  
their emp1 0yment - �ExcepLions - -Limi ts  o f  l iab i l i ty. Whenever any emp loyee 
memb er o f a f ire oir police  dep artme_"qt of a munic ipal corporation or o ther 
pol i t i cal subd " v i s ion of  the s tate  of Tennes s ee shal l  be sued for damages 
ar ls ing out of the p erformance of his o f fi ial dut ies  and whil e engaged in 
the cours e  of his  empl oyment by such governmental ag ency ,  such governmenta l  
ag ency shal l be authoriz ed and r equi red to provide defense counsel for such 
emp l oyee in such sui t  and to indemni fy him from any judgment rendered agains t 
him in such su · t ; provided J. however , tha t such indemni ty sha l l  not ext end to 
any jud ent for pun i t ive damages or for damages ari s ing out of any wil l ful 
wrongdoing by sa i d emp loyee and ; prov i ded , further ,  that such muni cipal cor ­
poration or  other pol i ti ca l subdivis ion shal l  have not ice of  such sui t . 
Provided , however , tha t l iabil i ty on b eha l f  o f  any munic ipal  corpora t ion 
or pol i ti cal sub divi s ion a f f ec ted by sec tions 6 - 640 , 6 -641 sha l l  be limi ted 
to f i f ty thous and  do ll ars ( $50 , 000) for ea ch p erson injured or prop erty dam ­
aged from any on e ( 1 )  acci dent and one hundred thousand dol l ��s ( $ 100 , 000 ) 
for all inj ur i es and al l p roperty damage resul ting from any one ( 1 )  accident . 
Provided , further , that in the event s a i d  munic ipal corpora t ion or pol i t ical 
subdivis ion is unabl e to purchas e insuranc e to cover its obl igat ion hereunder , 
except through the as s i.gned ri sk p ool , .then the l imi t of  l iabi l i ty hereunder 
shall  be l Vmited to ten thousand dol l ars ( $1 0 , 000)  for injuri e s  to any one 
( 1 )  person r esul t ing from one ( 1 )  ac ci dent anq twenty thou sand dol lars 
( $20  .. .000) f<>;r all  injuri es resul t ing from one ( 1 )  acci dent and five thousand 
dol l ars  ( $ 5 , 000) for property damage resul ting from any one ( 1 )  acci dent i f  
said i surance i s  actua l ly purchas e d .  I f  insuranc e is  not purchased  through 
as s igned risk pool then 10�r l imi t s  p rovi ded for herein do not app ly . [Acts 
19 67 � ch o 374 � s ec . I . ] 
6 -641 0 Liab i l ity insurance for empl oyee pro tection .  Al l muni cipal co r ­
porations  o r  o ther pol i t ical subdivi s ions o f  the s ta t e  o f  Tenne s s ee a r e  hereby 
au hor ized to con tra c t  a government al exp ens e  for pol ic i es of  l iability in ­
surance to protect employees in the cours e o f  their empl oyment . [Ac t s  1 9 67 , 
ch o 374 � s ec . 2 0  
6 -642 0 "Ambulance s ervice"  defined o For the purpos e  of  s ec t ions 6 -642 - -
6 -645 the term " ambulanc e servic e' "  sha l l  mean the use of  any priva t ely or 
publ icly  owned motor vehic l e  for the transportation of  injured or inf irm 
p erso s on an emergency or nonemergency bas i s . [Ac t s  19 67 , ch o 7 1 , sec .  1 . J 
6 - 643 0 l'rovided by county or  c ity a s  a publ ic  s ervice D The governing 
body of any county or city o f  t e s tate  of Tennes s ee may provl de and ma in ­
tain and do al l things necessary to  provide ambul anc e s ervic e as  a publ ic 
s ervic e o [Ac t s  1 9 67 , ch Q 7 1 , s eC n  2 0 J 
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6 - 644 0 Provision o f  privat e or nonpro fit  ambul anc e s ervic e - -Regu1 at ions . 
The governing body of  any county or c i ty may l ic ens e �  franchise � or contract 
for privat e operators or nonpro f i t  general wel fare  corporat ions to provi de 
ambul anc e s ervice . In order to p ro tect the pub l ic heal th and wel far e , any 
county or c ity may a dopt and enforce reasonabl e regul at ions to cont rol the 
provi s ion of priva t e  o r  nonprof i t  ambulance s ervice . [Ac ts  1 9 6 7 , ch . 7 1 , 
sec .  3 0 ] 
6 - 645 0 Service  out s ide boundari es - -Approva1 - - Jo int or coopera tive ac t ion . 
No county may provide and ma int ain , l ic ens e , franchi s e , or cont ract for ambu ­
lance s ervice  within the boundaries  o f  a city  or  another county , an d no c ity 
may provi de and ma in ain , l icense ,  franchi s e , or contract for ambul ance s er ­
vic e  outs ide i t s  corporate boundari es , wi thout the approval o f  the governing 
body of the area s erve d .  Any two ( 2 )  or more count ies  and munic ipal i t i es may 
enter into agreement s for j oint or coop erat ive ac t ion to provi de fo r ambul ance 
service  a s  author iz ed in s ec t ions 6 -642 �- 6 -645 . [Act s  19 67 , ch o 71 , s ec .  4 . ] 
6 -646 . Muni cipa l cont rol of  franchi s es . It  shal l not be  l awful for any 
corporat ion chartered or author iz ed to bui l d or op era te or operat ing , a 
s treet ra i lway , whether by s team ,  el ectricity , or otherwis e ; nor for any cor ­
porat ion chartered or authori z ed to manufac ture or furni sh , or furnishing gas , 
el ectric i ty ,  or o ther sub scance for the l ight ing of  the s treets  or publ ic 
plac es of  any town or c ity , or for the us e o� consump tion by the inhabi tant s  
o f  such town or c i ty ; nor any corpora tion charter ed o r  authori zed to supply 
or supply ing any town or city or the inhabi t ants  ther eo f wi th wat er ; to ac ­
quire the franchi ses or prop erty o f  any s imil ar corpora t ion carrying on its  
opera tions within any city  or town , or  partly  in such c i ty or  town and in  the 
terri tory a dj acent to s ame , by consol idat ion purcha s e ,  l ease  or other mo de , 
exc ep t only by and wi th the permis sion and cons ent � expres sed  o ff icial ly  in 
Nriting , of  the munic ipal  government o f  the c i ty or town in which the corpo­
rat ion who s e  franch i s e s  or prop erty are being acqui red carri es on i t s  bus ines s , 
who l ly or in part , and then onl y upon such terms and condi t ions as  the sa i d 
mun1cipa1 governmen t  may prescrib e ; provi ded that  such terms and condi t ions 
shall  n t viola  e any l aw o [Acts  1 889 , ch . 70 , s ec . 1 ;  Shan . , s ec . 2047 ; 
Act s  1 9 2 5 j ch o 50 , sec . 1 ;  mo d o  Code 1932 � s ec o 4081 ; T o C . A . ( ori g o ed . ) , 
sec .  48 -610 ,, ] 
6 -647 . Motion picture regul atory board .  Any municipa l i ty i n  a county 
of thi s  s tate  having a popula tion o f  not l e s s  than 200 , 000 , according to the 
federal c ensu of 1 9 60 or any sub s equent f ederal  census , may by or dinances 
creat e  and estab l i sh a regu la ory board for the revi ew and cla s s i f i cat ion of  
commerc ial mo ion p icture f ilms whi ch board shal l have the powers herein s et 
forth o The number of members o f  such bo ard and their t erms o f  o f fice  shal l 
be set for h in such or dinanc e o  [Ac t s  1 969 , ch o 306 , s ec .  1 ,  5 0 ] 
6 -648 . Defini tion of "minor . "  For the purp ose  of  s ections 6 - 647 - -6 -6 50 
the wor d  "minor" means  any p erson under t h e  a g e  o f  eight een ( 1 8) years . [Ac ts  
1969 , ch . 306 , sec . 1 0 ] 
6 -649 . Powers o f  board . Such board may be  empowered to c l as s i fy com ­
merc a1 mo i on p i c ture f i 1  s pr ior to or after the commenc ement o f  the ir pre­
s enta tion to the publ ic a s  to the ir sui tabi l i ty for viewing by minors , and to  
forbi d  the showing of  commercial f i lms to minors unl es s  informa tion on same 
has been submi ted to the board for cl a s s i f ication of  the f i lm in accordance 
wo;' th reasonabl e or expeditious  procedures and have ei ther been c l a s s i f ied by 
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the board as  suitabl e for minors or have not b een cl as s if ied  within a reas on ­
abl e  t ime a f t er submi s si on . [Ac t s  1 9 6 9 , ch . 306 , sec .  2 . ] 
6 -650 . Enforcement o f  orders of  boar d .  The munic ipal ity may enforce 
the l awful orders of the board by f ine or other pena l t y  within the power o f  
the municipal i ty to  impos e ,  and b y  obtaining a n  injuncti on in any circui t ,  
chancery or criminal court o f  this s ta t e  agains t the showing to minors o f  any 
motion p icture f i lm whi ch has no t been pr es en ted to the board for clas s i f i ­
ca tion i n  accordance wi th such ordinanc e and s uch rea s onabl e rul es as  the 
board may adop t , or which has been clas s i f ied by the board , pursuant to i t s  
authori z ed procedures , as  unsuitabl e f o r  minors . The c ircui t ,  chanc ery and 
criminal cour t s  have j uri s dic t ion to enj o in the pres entation to minors o f  any 
mo ion p i cture f i lm in viol at ion of any ordinanc e a dopted pursuant to s ect ions 
6 -647 - -6 -650 , or in viol at ion of  any l awful c l a s s i f i cation , regulation or 
order of  any board  es tabl i shed pursuant hereto . In any sui t  for injunc t ion 
to forbid the pres enta t ion to minors  of a mo ti on p i c ture cl a s s i f i e d  as  no t 
su itab l e  for minors , the proce edings shal l b e in accordanc e wi th tho s e  s e t  
forth i n  s ection 39 -3005 of  thi s Code , and no muo cipal i ty or board shal l b e  
required to f i le any injunct ion , cos t o r  app eal bond . [Act s  1 9 69 j ch .  306 , 
sec . 3 . ] 
6 - 651 . Tra f fi c  violations - -C i tat ion or compl aint in l ieu of arres t .  
Herea f t er when any p erson vio l at es any tra f f ic ordinanc es , l aw or regula t ion 
of any municipal , metropol it an or c i ty government , in the presence of any po ­
l ice or  p eac e offi cer o f  such government , i t  shal l not b e  neces sary for s a i d  
offic er to arres t said  o f fender and have a warrant i s sued for s a i d  o f f ense ; 
but , in l i eu thereof , s a i d  o ff ic er shal l i s sue a c i tat ion or c ompl a int , l eav­
ing a copy with said  o f fender ,  showing the o f f ens e charged and the t ime and 
p ace when such p er son is  to  appear in c ourt . [Act s  1 9 69 , ch . 2 08 ,  s ec . 8 . ] 
6 -652 . Agreement by offender to  appear .  In or der t o  prevent hi s arres t 
and the is suanc e of  the warrant agains t him or her , s a i d  o f f ender mus t s ign 
an agreement to app ear a t the time and pl ac e  indic a ted , and .to waive the is ­
suanc e and servi c e  o f  a warrant upon him or her o [Ac t s  1 9 69 , ch . 208 , s ec o 2 . ] 
6 - 653 . Duty .o f court having jur i s di ct ion t o  try c a s e  upon c i ta t ion with­
out i ssuance o f  warrant o When said  o f fender has s igned the agreement and 
waiver provided for in sect ion 6 -652 , i t  sha l l  b e  the duty of  the court having 
jur i s dic t ion to try s a i d  c as e ,  to try the same upon s a i d  ci tati on or comp l a int , 
wi hout  the is suanc e and/ or s ervic e o f  a warran t  upon the def endant , and s a i d  
c i tat ion or complaint shal l i n  a l l  respec t s  be deemed and treated as  though 
i t  were a war�ant prop erly s erved upon the defendant . [ Acts  1 9 69 , ch . 208 , 
sec 0 3 0 ] 
6 -654 . Arres t when o f f ender refu s e s  to s ign agreement to appear . In 
he event sai d o f f ender refu s es to s i gn sai d agreement to  app ear in c ourt and 
to waive the i s suanc e and s ervice  upon him o f  a warrant th en i t  shal l be  the 
duty of  the o f f ic er in whos e  pres ence the o f f ens e i s  commi t t ed , forthwi th to 
plac e  sai.d  o ffender under arres t  and take h im or her b efore the proper auth­
ority :> procure a warrant , serve the same upon the o f f ender and book him or 
her as in other cases  of  violat i ons , and the authority  i s suing the warrant 
shal l  take bai l from the acc s ed for appearanc e i n  court for tria l , o r  in 
l i eu thereo f  commit the o f f ender to j ai l . [Act s  1 9 6 9 , ch o 208 , s ec .  4 . J 
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6 - 6 5 5 . F ailure of offender to appear after s igning agreement- -Effect. 
In th e event that the of fender signs sa i d  agreement and wa iver as prov i ded 
in section 6 -6 5 2 � and then fa ils to app ear for tr ial at the time and place 
designated , then the court having j urisdict ion of the case shall immedi ately 
issue a warrant against sa id offender for sa id offense, and an additi onal 
warrant for the offense of v iolat ing said agreement to appear prov ided said 
mu nicipal , metropolitan or city government has made the fa ilure so to appear 
an off ense, or has a dopted the state law creating such offense, and sa id war­
rant or warrants shall then be served upon sa id offender and the procedure 
fol lowed a s  set out in section 6 - 6 54 regarding the serv ice of warrants, book­
ing the def endant ,  and tak ing appearance b a i l or committ ing to j a il. [Acts 
1 9 6 9 ,  ch . 208 , sec . 5 . J 
6 - 65 6 .  Iasuance of citation or compla int after investigation at sc�ne 
of a ccident , All the procedure hereinabove enumera ted as to giv ing c itations 
or compl aints in lieu of mak ing arrests and tak ing out warrants shall also 
apply when sa id police or peace officer makes a personal investigation at the 
scen e of a tra ffic acci dent j as a result of wh ich the off icer has reasona ble 
and probable grounds to bel i eve that the driver of any vehicle involved in 
sa i d  acci dent has v iolated any traff ic ordinance , law or regulation of any 
municip al ,  metrop o l i tan or ci y gover nment in th is state . [Acts 1 9 69, ch. 
208, s ec . 6 .  J 
6 - 6 5 7 0 DLiving under inf l uence or nonres i dent - - 6 - 6 5 l - - 6 - 6 5 6  inappli­
cable . one of the foregoing provis ions of sect ions 6 -6 5 1 - - 6 - 6 5 6  shall apply 
when it app ears tha t the offend ing party i s  gu ilty of driving wh ile under 
infl uence of intox icant s or drugs , or if s a i d  offender is a nonres i dent of 
the state of Tennessee . [ Ac ts 1 9 69 , ch. 208 , sec . 7 0 J 
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6 -742 . Nonres ident motori s t s  not charged f ee or tax for pr ivil ege of us ing 
roads . 
6 -701 . Rep ea l e d .  [Acts  1 9 70 , ch . 426 ,  sec . 1 6 . ] 
6 - 702 . Payment of taxes t o  trea surer . The co l l ector of every such 
corpo at ion sha l l  col l ec t  and pay over t o  the treasur er , on the f ir s t  Monday 
o f  January and July , each year , a l l  taxes , fines , and forfeitures due and 
owing to the s ame ; and on fai lure , sha l l  be l iabl e for the amount of  his  
del inquency , wi th cost s ,  on  mot ion before the circu i t  court . [ Code 1 858 , 
s ec .  1 382 ( deriv . Act s  1849 -1850 , ch . 1 7 , s ec .  7 ) ; Shan . , sec . 1 9 7 2 ; mo d .  
Code 1 9 3 2 , s ec o  337 9 . ]  
6 -703 . Sal e of real estate  for del inquency. If t axes a s s es s ed upon 
real  estate  in such corporat i on , according to i t s  ordinan es , are no t p a i d  
by the owner o f  t h e  property within the year f o r  which they wer e a s s es s ed , 
and he has no p ersonal prop erty subj ect to  di s tress , the coll ec tor shal l  
report the facts  t o  the recorder or other o ff icer , and h e  sha l l  proceed 
to caus e said  rea l estate  to be  so l d  in the manner prescribed for s al es o f  
real estate  f o r  stat e  and county taxes . The sherif f  or county trus t ee sha l l  
pay the money received o n  such sal e s  t o  the treasur er o f  t h e  corporation , 
and , i f  he  fail  to do so , he shal l be l iabl e  to judgment on mot ion.  [ Code 
1 858 , s ec . 1 380 , 1 381 ( deriv . Act s  1849 - 1 850 , ch . 1 7 , s ec . 1 2 ) ; Shan . , s ec . 
1 9 70 , 1 9 7 1 ; mod .  Code 1932 . s ec .  3377 , 3 37 8 . ] 
6 -704 . Suit in chanc ery for t axes . I t  sha l l  be  l awful for any incor­
pora t ed municip a l i t y  to sue in the chancery court of  the county in which i t  is  
l ocated for t axes due said municipa l i ty upon real  estat e , whenever said taxes 
are pa s t  due and unpai d .  In such suit may be  included as many as  twenty - f ive 
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( 2S )  di s t inct pieces or tract s o f  land , the owners thereo f being ma de defend ­
an s t o  the bi l l . Such cau s e  shal l not be  subj ect to obj ect ion for mi sj o in ­
der b y  reason o f  the di s t inct int eres t s  the s everal defendant s have i n  the 
prop ert ies  proceeded agains t . [ Acts 1897 , ch o 6 ,  s ec . 1 ;  Shan . , s ec . 1 9 72 al ; 
mod .  Code 1 9 32 , sec . 3 3 80 . J 
6 -7 0S . Prerequis i t es to sui t for taxes . Sui t  shal l not be  so brought 
unti l  the co l l ect ing o f f icer shal l have ma de due return to the corporat e  
authori t i es of  such del inquent taxes and tha t there i s  n o  personal prop erty 
out of  which to make the same ; provi ded , that publ ication be made for four (4) 
cons ecut ive weeks  in a newspap er publ i shed in said  municipal ity , or if no 
newspap er is publ i shed there , then in a newspaper pub l i shed nearest  ther eto , 
whi ch publ icat ion shall  contain the name or names o f  del inquent s and the 
amount due from each . [Act s  1 89 7 , ch g 6 ,  s ec . 3 ;  Shan . ,J sec . 1 9 7 2a3 ; mo d .  
Code 1932 , s ec . 3382 . J  
6 -7 06 . Payment o f  taxes after suit f il ed .  Shoul d any person int er es t ed 
pay , a f t er bill  f i l ed ,  and before sal e o f  the land , to the attorney repres ent ­
ing the muni c ipal i ty , or such other person a s  may be designat ed by the mun ic i ­
pal i ty to receive it , the amount o f  taxe s sued for , and int eres t thereon , i t  
shal l be the duty of  the a ttorney aforesaid  to di smi ss  the suit  as to th e 
pers on s and prop erty included in said  payment ; provided , the p erson so paying 
the taxes shal l pay his just  proportion of the cos ts  accrued in s a i d  cau s e  to 
the date  of payment . [Ac t s  189 7 , ch . 6 ,  sec . 2 ;  Shan . ,  1 9 7 2a2 ; mo d .  Code 1 932 , 
s ec . 3381 . ]  
6 -707 . Sal e for del inquent taxes . The court may proceed to j udgment or 
decree against  al l def endants who do no t s ettl e the taxes due as  provi ded 
above , and enforce sai d judgment or decree and the l i en for the taxes due by 
sal e o f  the l ands upon which such taxes are a s s es s ed , under the rul es appl i ­
cab l e  to other chancery sal e s . [Ac t s  1897 , ch o 6 ,  s ec .  4 ;  Shan . , sec . 1 9 7 2a4 ; 
Code 1 9 32 , s ec . 3383 . ] 
6 -708 . Fees inci dent to  su it o The same f ees for cl erk s and other offi ­
cers a s  are al lowed by law ,  provi ding for col l ec ion o f  del inquent s t a t e  and 
county taxes , sha l l  be al l owed the cl erk and o ther o f f i c ers  act ing under 
s ect ions 6 -7 04 - -6 - 707 0 [Ac t s  1 897 , ch . 6 ,  s ec . 5 ;  Shan . ,  s ec . 1 9 7 2aS ; Code 
1932  sec .  3384 0 ] 
6 -709 . Privil ege taxes . Each muni cipal i ty i s  empowered to l evy pr�v� ­
l ege taxes upon merchants  and such other voc at ions , occupations , or bus ine s s es 
as are decl ared to b e  privil eges , not exce eding in amount that l evi ed by the 
s ate  for state purpos es o [Ac t s  1 91 5 , ch . 101 , sec . 2 ;  Shan . , s ec .  1 9 l 6a1 ; 
Code 1 932 , s ec . 3329 ; modi fi ed . ] 
6 - 7 1 0 . Warrant s to enforce l ic ens e and privi l ege taxes . If  any person 
or corporat io req�ired by l aw to pay priv1 l eg e  t axes to any munic ipal corpo ­
ration , or to  obtain a l ic ens e before engaging in same , presume to s el l  goods 
or exerci s e  a p r iv1 1 eg e  without f irst  obtaining a l i cens e  as required by l aw ,  
such c l erk ,  recorder o r  col l ecting offic er shall  i s sue t o  the she riff , c it.y 
marsha . 9 or any cons tab' e ,  a dis res s warrant ,  commanding him to l evy , in 
case of a privil eg e  tax doubl e  the highest  tax impos ed upon any such privi ­
lege , and ill other cas es doubl e  the highest  tax impo s ed on any s imilar bus i ­
n e  s ,  together with co s t s  and charges , by distraining and s el l i.ng s o  much of  
the de11nqupnt ' s  goo ds and chattels  as shal l  b e  suf f icient for the Eurpo s e o 
[Ac t s  1 891 , c . 57 , s ec . 1 , Shan . , s ec . 1 9 1 8 ; Co de 1 9 3 2 ) s ec .  3330 . J 
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6 - 7 1 1 0 Execut ion o f  distre s s  warrants . The off icer to whos e  hands said  
warrant s shal l come shall  immedi atel y  execut e the same , on  p ain of  being hel d 
liabl e himsel f ,  on mot ion by the cl erk ,  recorder , or col l ec t ing off icer , for 
the double tax , cos t , and charges l o s t  by his delay , in the circuit  court .  
[Acts 189 1 , ch . 57 , s ec .  2 ;  Shan . , s ec .  1 9 1 9 ; Co de 1932 , sec . 3331 0 J  
6 - 7 1 2 . Sal e on dis tres s warrant . The  o f ficer , having sei z ed the goods  
and chat t el s  o f  the  del inquent , shal l give t en ( 1 0 ) days ' no tice  o f  the  time 
and place  o f  sa l e ,  whi ch he shal l mak e at  the  t ime speci fi ed , unl e s s  the  owner , 
at or before the t ime o f  sal e ,  pro duce the c l erk ' s , recorder ' s , or col l ecting 
officer ' s  receipt for the tax , cos t , and charges , in which case  the o f f ic er 
sha l l  redel iver the goods to the owner . [Acts  189 1 , ch . 5 7 , sec . 3 ;  Shan . , 
sec . 1 9 2 0 ; Code 1 9 32 , s ec .  3332 . ]  
6 - 71 3 0 F ees on dis tres s  warrants . In all  cases  in which the p enal ty 
pres crib ed agains t breaches o f  the revenue l aws in rel a t ion to l icense  i s  re ­
covered , doubl e  fees sha l l  b e  al l owed to the cl erk ,  r ecorder , and coll ect ing 
off i cer or attorney pros ecut ing the case . [ Ac t s  l 89 l � ch . 57 , s ec .  4 ;  Shan . , 
sec .  1 9 2 1 ; Code 1932 , s ec .  3333 ] 
6 - 7 1 4 .  Reg lat ion of clos ing out s al es - -De f ini t ions . Th e fol l owing 
terms wher ever us ed or ref erred to in sect ions 6 -7 1 4 - - 6 -7 2 6  shall  have the 
fo l l owing meaning unle s s  a di f f erent meaning appear s from the cont ext : 
( a )  The term "municipa l i ty" shal l mean any incorpora ted c i ty or any 
incorporated town . 
(b)  " Sal es " - -The sal e or any o f fer to s el l to the publ ic goods , wares 
and merchandis e  of any and all kinds and des cr ip ti ons on han d and in s tock in 
connec tion with a decl ared purpo s e ,  as  set  for th by advert is ing , on the part  
of the s el l er that such sale  is  anticipa tory to the terminat ion , cl o s ing , 
l iqui dat ion , revis ion , wind -up , di s cont inuance , conclus ion or abandonment o f  
the bus ines s in connection with such sal e .  I t  sha l l  al so  include any s a l e  
advertised  t o  be a ' f ire sal e , "  " adjustment sal e , "  " creditor I s sal e , I I  " tru s tee ' s  
sal e , "  " liqui dation sal e , "  "reorgani zati n sal e , " " insuranc e salvage s al e , " 
"adminis trator ' s  sal e , "  l ' ins o1 vent sal e , "  " insuranc e salva.ge sale , 1 I [ s i c ] 
"mortgage  sal  e ,  I I  "as  signee ' s  sal  e ,  I I  I I  adjus ter s sal  e ,  I I  " r ecei ver I s sal  e ,  " 
"los s -of -l ea s e  s al e , "  " who1 esal er s clos e-out sal e , " "credi tor ' s commi t t e e  
sal e , " " forced -out -o f -bu siness  sal e j "  "removal. s al e" and any and a l l  sal es 
adverti s ed in such manner as to reas onably  convey to the publ ic that upon 
disposal of the s to ck of goo ds on hand , the bus ine s s  wil l  cea s e  and b e  dis ­
cont inued .  
( c) • Publ i sh , " I Ipubl ishing , " "adverti s ement , " "a dver ti s ing" shal l in ­
clude any and a l l  means of  every k ind of  conveying to the publ ic not ic e  o f  
sal e or  not ice o f  intention t o  conduct a sal e 3  whether b y  word o f  mouth , by 
newspap er adverti s ing , by magaz ine a dverti s ement , by handb il l , by wri tt en 
notice , by printed notice , by print ed display , by b il lboard di spl ay , by 
pos ter , by radio announc ement a d any and al l mean s  including oral , wr i t t en 
ot' print ed " 
( d  "L ic ens e" - -A l ic ense i s sued pursuant to s ections 6 -714 - -6 -7 2 6 .  
( e) "Licens ee" - -Any p erson to whom a l ic ens e has been i s sued pursuant 
to s ec tions 6 -7 14 - -6 -726 . 
( f )  "Connni s s ionerl l - -The commi s s ioner or  such o f f icial designa ted by 
the c ity ord ina c e J to b e  appo int ed by the munic ipa l i ty . 
( g ) " In sp ecto r " - -An insp ector o f  the dep a r tment o f  l i c ens e s . [ Ac t s  
19 53 , ch . 201 , s e c . 1 (Wi l l i am s , s ec . 3496 . l ) . J 
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6 -7 l 5 u L i c en s e  r equ i r e d  for s a l e .  N o  p er s on , f i rm or corpora t i on shal l 
herea f t er pub l i s h  or condu c t  any s a l e o f  the typ e  defined in s ec t i o n  6 - 714 
wi thout a l i c ens e ther e for . [ A c t s  1 9 5 3 , c h . 201 , s ec .  2 (Wi l l i am s , s ec .  
349 6 0 2 ) o J  
6 -7 1 6 .  Appl ic a t i on f o r  l i c en s e .  Th e commi s s i oner is hereby au tho r i z e d  
and emp owere d  t o  sup ervi s e  and r egul at e s a l e s  o r  s p e c i a l  s a l es def ined in 
s ec t i on 6 - 714 , and to i s su e  app rop r i a t e  l i c en s e s  or l i c en s e ther e f o r . Such 
l i c ens e s  or l i c en s e  s ha l l  be i s sued in the d i s c r e t ion of the commi s s i oner o f  
l i c en s e s  up on the wr i t t en ap p l i c a t i on i n  a fo rm app roved b y  the comm i s s ioner 
and ver i f i e d  by the p er s on who , or by an o f f i c e r  of the corpora t ion wh i ch in­
t ends to con duc t such s a l e .  Such app l i ca t i o n  sha l l  c on t a in a des c r ip t ion o f  
the p l a c e  whe r e  such s a l e i s  t o  b e  hel d ,  t h e  natu r e o f  t h e  o c cup ancy , whether 
by l ea s e  o r  subl eas e and the e f f ec t ive da t e  o f  the t ermina t ion o f  s u ch oc cu ­
pancy , the means to b e  emp l oyed in publ i shing s uch s a l e , t og e th er wi th th e 
p rop o s ed l angua ge cont ent in any a dver t i s emen t s .  Su ch app l i c a t i on shal l 
further con t a in , a s  p a r t  ther eo f , an i t em i z ed l i s t  o f  the go o ds , war e  and 
merchan di s e  to be o f f er e d  for s al e j  the p l a c e wh er e such s to ck wa s pur cha s e d 
or acqu ir e d , and i f  not purcha s e d , the m.anner o f  such acqu i s i t ion . Such ap ­
p l i ca t i o n  shal l cont a in any a ddi t i onal informa t i on a s  the comm i s s ioner may 
requ i r e . [ A c t s  1 95 3 , ch . 2 01 , s ec . 3 (Wi l l i ams , s e c . 349 6 . 3 ) . ] 
6 -7 1 7 .  I s suance o f  l i c en s e .  Up on r ec e ip t  o f  such app l i c a t i on and p ay ­
me t o f  the f e e  here ina f t er p r e s c r i b e d , the comm i s s ioner sha l l  caus e the s ame 
to be examined and inv e s t igat e d .  If a f t er such inve s t i g a t i o n the comm i s s i oner 
i s  sa t i s f i e d  a s  t o  the truth o f  the s ta t emen t s  con t a i n e d  i n  such ap p l i ca t i on 
and a s  to the form and con t en t  o f  the a dver t i s ing to b e  u s e d in conn ec t i on 
with such s al e ,  he may then i s su e  a l ic ens e p ermi t t i ng the ,bl i � r i �n and 
conduc t of such s a l e .  Such l i c ens e s ha l l be for a p er i o d  of not exc e e ding 
thirty ( 30 )  days . [ A c t s  1 9 53 , ch . 201 , s e c . 3 (W " l l i ams , s ec .  349 6 . 3 ) . ] 
6 - 7 1 8 .  Renewal l i c en s e .  Up on s a t i s f a c t o ry p ro o f  by the l i c ens ee tha t 
the s t o ck i t emiz e d  in the o r i ginal app l i c a t i on ha s no t b een di spo s e d o f , the 
comm i s s i oner may r enew such l i c ens e for an a d d i t ional th i rty ( 30)  day p er i o d  
upon payment o f  t h e  p r es c r i b e d  r enewa l f ee .  Such p ro o f  for a r en ewa l l i c en s e  
sha l l  b e  furni shed i n  a f o rm  t o  b e  i s s u e d  b y  the comm i s s ioner . Sa i d  r en ewa l 
app l ic a tion shal l cont a i n an i t em i z e d  l i s t  o f  s t o ck on hand and the s ame 
shal l b e  veri f i e d  by the app l i cant . T e comm i s s i oner sha l l  ca u s e  the s ame 
to b e  exami e d  an d inve s t i g a t e d , and if s a t i s f i e d as to the t ru th of th e 
s t a t emen t s  ther ein con t a i ne d , the commi s s i oner may i s sue a r en ewal l i cen s e  
for a p er i o d  n o t  exc e edi ng thirty ( 30 )  da ys , provi de d ,  however , tha t no t mo re 
than thr ee ( 3 )  s u ch r enewa l s sha l l  be gran t e d  for any such s a l e  for the s ame 
l o c a t i on wi thin p er i o d  of one year f rom da t e  o f  i s suanc e of the f ir s t  l i c ens e .  
[ A c t s  1 9 5 3 , ch o 201 , s ec . 3 (Wil l i ams , s ec .  349 6 . 3 ) . ]  
6 -7 1 9 0 Appl i ca t i on f e e .  Up on f i l ing an o r i g ina l appl i ca t i on o r  a r e ­
newa l app l ic a t i on f or a l i c en s e to a dver t i s e  and con duc t a s a l e o r  s p e c i a l  
sa l e ,  a s  here inb e f o r e  d e f i n e d , the app l i c ant s ha l l  p ay to the commi s s ioner a 
f e e  in the sum o f  twen t y - f ive do l l a r s  ( $ 2 5 0 00) . I f  any app l i c a t ion o r  re ­
n ewa l app l i ca t i on b e  d i s ap p rove d , s a i d  p aymen t  s ha l l b e  f or f e i t ed to the 
comm i s s i oner of l i c en s es as and f o r  the co s t  o f  inves t i �a t ing the s ta t emen t s  
con t a i ne d i n  s uch app l i c a t i on o r  r enewa l app l i c a t ion . l Ac t s  1 9 5 3 , ch . 201 , 
s ec . 4 (Wi l l i ams , s ec .  349 6 0 4) . ]  
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6 -720 . Cont ents of  advertis ing. Al l a dver t i s ement s or adverti s ing and 
the l anguage contained therein sha l l  b e  in accor danc e wi th the purpose  of the 
sal e a s  s tated  in the app l ic ation pur suant to which a l ic ens e was i s sued and 
the wor ding of  such a dver ti s ements  shal l not vary from the wording as indi ­
ca ted in the applicati on . Such a dver t i s ing shal l contain a statement in thes e 
words and no others : 
I · Sa l e  hel d pursuant to permit  No . of  department of l icenses  
grant ed the ____ day o f  I I  
and i n  such bl ank spaces shal l be  indicat ed the permi t numb er and the requi s i t e  
da tes . [Acts  1953 , ch . 201 , s ec . 5 (Wil l iams , s ec .  349 6 . 5 ) . ] 
6 -7 2 1 . Di spl ay o f  l ic ens e - -Book s and records . Upon commencem ent of any 
sal e ,  as hereinbefore defined , the l icens e i s sued by the commi s s ioner shall  
be  prominently displ ayed near the entranc e of  the  premi ses . A dup l icate  of  
the or " g inal app l i ca tion and s to ck l i s t  pursuant to which l ic ens e was i s sued , 
shall  at al l t imes b e  avai l abl e to the commis s ioner or to inspectors of  the 
department of l ic ens es and the l i censee shal l p ermi t  such insp ec tors to ex ­
amine a l l  merchandi s e  in the prem i s es for compari son wi th such s tock l i s t . 
Suitab l e books  and records as  pr escrib ed by the commis s ioner shal l be  k ep t  by 
the l ic ens ee and sha l l  be at a l l  t imes ava i l abl e to the insp ectors of the 
department of l ic enses . At the cl o s e  of bu s ines s day the s tock l i s t  at tached 
to the app l i ca tion sha l l  be revi s ed and tho se  i tems di spo s ed o f  dur ing such 
day shal l  be mark ed thereon . [Act s  1 9 53 , ch . 201 , s ec .  5 (Wil l iams , s ec .  
349 6 . 5 ) . ] 
6 -7 2 2 . Rul e s  and r egulat ions o The  commi s s ion er i s  further empowered to 
make such rules  and regulations  for the conduct and adver t i s em ent of such 
sal e or  special  sale  as in his opinion wil l  s erve to prevent dec ept ion and to 
protec t  the publ ic . [ Ac t s  1 953 , ch . 201 , s ec .  3 (Wil l iams , s ec .  34 96 . 3 ) . J  
6 -7 2 3 . Suspens ion or r evocat ion o f  l ic ens e .  The commi s s ioner shal l 
have power to  suspend or revok e at  any t ime any l icense  granted in accordance 
wi th s ec tions 6 -7 14 - -6 -7 2 6 .  [ Act s  1 9 53 , ch . 201 , s ec .  3 (Wil l iams , s ec .  
3496 . 3 ) . ] 
6 -724 . Violat ion s of sales  regul ation s . Any person who shal l viol at e , 
negl ect or refus e to comply  wi th any o f  the provi s ions of  s ec ti ons 6 - 7 1 4 - - 6 - 7 2 6 , 
shal l , upon convict ion thereof , b e  punished by a fine o f  not mo re than one 
hundred do l l ars ( $1 00)  or by imprisonment not exceeding s ixty ( 60 )  days or 
both , such f ine and impr i sonment . [Ac t s  1 953 , ch . 201 , s ec . 7 (Wi l l i ams , s ec . 
349 6 0 7 ) 0 ]  
6 - 725 . Exemptions from regulat ion . The provl s 1ons of s ect ion s  6 -7 1 4 - -
6 -7 2 6  sha l l  not apply to or a f fect  he fol lowing persons : 
(a )  Persons act ing pursuant to an order or proces s o f  court o f  comp e ­
t ent juris dict ion �  
(b )  Persons acting in  ac cordance  with  their power s and  dut i es as  pub ­
l ic offi c ers such as  sher i f fs and marsha l s o  
( c) Dul y  l ic ensed  auctioneers , s el l ing a t  auc tion . [ Ac t s  1 9 53 , ch . 2 01 , 
s ec . 6 (Wil l iams , s ec . 349 6 0 6 ) . ] 
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6 -7 2 6 . Power of municipal i t ies  to  adopt sales  r egul ation l aw . Any mu ­
nic ipal i ty desiring to adopt the p rovi s ions of sec t ions 6 -7 14 - -6 -7 2 6  may do 
so and in addit ion sha l l  have the nec e s sary power to tak e  wha tever addit ional 
s tep s are required to c arry out the purpo s e  of  said  s ec tions o [Ac t s  1 9 53 , 
ch o 201 , s ec . 8 (Wi l l iams , s ec .  3496 . 8) . ]  
6 -727 . L ic ens ing o f  vehicl es prohib ited .  The  l icens ing as  a privil ege 
of the driving of any mo tor driven vehicl e upon the roads , s tree t s  or other 
highways of  the s ta t e  of  T ennes see i s decl ared an exc lus ive s tate  privi. l ege 
and no tax for such pr ivil ege under any gui s e  or shape shall  hereaf t er be 
as se s sed , l evi ed or co l l ec t ed by any munic ip al ity of the s ta t e . [ Act s  1 9 37 
( 3rd E o S o ) , ch . 1 8 ,  sec . 1 ;  C o Supp o 1 950 , sec o 3336 . 4 . J 
6 -7 2 8 . Conf l i c ting ordinances inval i d - -Inspec t ion right�  pres erved . 
Al l ordinances , rul es or regul at ions hereto fore passed , enac ted or promul gated  
by  any inc orp orat ed municipal i ty of  the s tate  in c onf l i ct wi th the provi s ions 
of  s ec t ion 6 -7 2 7 , are dec lared inoperat ive and of  no effec t . 
P rovided that  no thing in s ec t ion 6 -7 2 7  or this s ec t ion sha l l  prohib i t  
munic ipal ities t o  maintain and op erat e  safe ty l anes , insp ec tion bureau or 
s tati ons , nor to abridge their right to requi re c i ty automob il e tags . [Act s  
1 9 3 7  ( 3rd E o S . ) , ch . 1 8 � s ec .  2 ;  mod.  C o  SUpp a 1 950 , s ec .  333 6 . 5 . ] 
6 -7 2 9 . Municipa l tax as se s sor - -El ect ion - -Oa th and bond - -Compensation .  
The governing bo dy o f  any munic ipal ity in  the s t a t e  of  T ennes s ee i s  author ­
i z ed to elec t  a tax as s e s sor , who shall  b e  required to make and subscribe to 
an oath as provided by the general l aws of the s tat e o f  T ennes s ee for c ount y  
tax as s es sors ; t o  prescribe the bond that h e  shal l give ; and t o  fix hi s com ­
p ensat ion and the comp ensation o f  any and al l deput ies o r  empl oyees . [ Ac t s  
19 57 , ch o 391 , sec . I . ] 
6 -7 30 .  As s e s sments  by municipal a s s e s sor . Al l as sessment s  made by a 
tax a s s e s sor  el ec e d  pursuant to sec t ions 6 -729 - -6 -7 33 shall  be  made in ac ­
cordanc e wi th the l aws of the s ta t e  o f  T ennes s ee by which such prop erty i s  
a s s e s s ed f o r  county purposes o [Acts  1957 , ch o 391 , s ec . 2 . ] 
6 - 7 3 1 0 Adoption of  a s ses sment s o f  c ounty as ses sor . In the event a 
tax as ses sor  i s  not s o  el ec ted , the governing body of any munic ipal it y  may 
adopt � by ordinanc e  or resolut ion , the as sessments  made by the county t ax 
as ses sor of  p roperty wi hin the confines  of the municipa l i ty ,  and h ave the 
a s ses sments  as ma de by the county tax a s s e s so r  cop i ed and ent ered on the tax 
book s o f  the municipal ity . [Acts 1 9 5 7 , ch o 39 1 , s ec . 3 . ] 
6 -7 32 . Corr ec t ion o f  erroneous a s s es sments - - Equal izat ion . The govern ­
ing bo dy of any munic ipal ity ma y provide by ordinance or resolut ion for the 
correc t ion of  erroneous a s s e s sment s , and for equal izat i on of a s s essments  ma de 
by he tax as ses sor . [Ac s 19 5 7 , ch . 391 1 s ec . 4 0 ] 
6 -7 33 . Provis ions suppl emental . The provi s ions of  s ec t ions 6 -7 2 9 - -6 -733  
shal l not  be  cons true d to  al t er or conflict  wi th any other method provi de d 
by l aw whi ch provides for a munic ipal tax a s s es sor , and/ or , f or equal i zat ion 
or correc tion of  munic ipal  tax a s s e s sments . [Acts  1 9 57 , ch . 39 1 ,  s ec . 5 . ] 
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6 -7 34 . L icensing o f  bu il ding, al terat ion and maintenance contractors . 
The s everal ci t i es , towns and count ies  o f  thi s s t a t e  b e  and are hereby auth­
oriz ed and empowered to enact  l aws or or dinances  to safeguard and pro t ect 
the home owner or  pro spect ive home owner , commercial  prop erty owner or as ­
s embly  bu il ding property owner , by requ iring the l icens ing of  the res ident ia l ;. 
commercial  or a s sembly buil der s and res i dent ial , commercial and a s sembl y  
maint enance and a l t eration contrac tors a s  defined herein in accordance with 
the provi s ions s et forth in s a i d  l aw or ordinanc e .  [Acts 1 9 63 , ch . 3 1 7 , s ec .  
1 . ] 
6 -7 3 5 . Def ini t ions o ( a )  Res i dent ial  buil ding : A hous e or bu il ding 
us ed or des igned to be us e d  as the abo de or home of a p er son , family  or hous e ­
hol d exclus ivel y a s  a res i denc e . 
(b)  Co��ercial  buil ding : A buil ding used  for the conduct o f  a bus iness , 
having financial pro f i t  as  the pr imary aim.  
( c) As s embl y  bui l ding : A buil ding where a number o f  p ersons congregat e  
for amus ement , civic , educa t ional , recreat ional , rel igious or soc ial purpo ses . 
[ Act s  19 63 , ch . 3 1 7 , s ec . 2 0 ] 
6 -7 3 6 . Res i dent ial bui l ders or contractors cons true d .  A res i dent ial 
bu il der and res i dential  ma int enance and al terat ion contrac tor shal l be  con ­
strued to mean any person , firm or corporat ion who for a fixed sum ,  pric e ,  
p erc entage  con s i derat ion or o ther comp ensa t i on other than wages , contracts  
wi th another for  the erec t ion� cons truc tion , repair ,  rep l ac ement , al tera tion 
or a ddi t ion to , subtrac t ion from or demol i ti on of a res ident ial  or re s i den ­
tial -commerc ial comb ina t i on bui l ding . [Act s 1 9 6 3 , ch . 3 1 7 , s ec .  2 . J 
6 -7 3 7 . Except ions from l ic ens ing requirements .  Sect ions  6 -7 34 - - 6 -740 
sha l l  no t apply to : 
( a) An authori z ed repres enta t ive o f  the Uni t ed S ta tes government ,  the 
s tate  of Tennes s e e  or any county , c ity , town or other pol i tical  sub divi s ion 
of thi s  s ta te . 
( b )  Owners o f  proper ty wi th referenc e to s truc tures thereon for their 
own us e and occupancy . 
( c) O f f i c ers o f  a court act ing wi thin the t erms o f  their o ff i c e . 
( d) Any p er s on W 0 shal l engage or b e  engaged solely  in the bus ines s 
o f  per forming work and s ervic es under contrac t wi th a bui l der under sec t ions 
6 -7 34 - -6 -740 . 
( e) The sal e o f  any pro duc t s  o r  material s or the sal e or  the ins ta1a ­
tion o f  arti cl es o f merchandi s e whi ch are not ac tual ly  fabricated into and 
do not b ecome a permanent f ixed part o f  the s truc ture . 
( f) Any work or operat ion on one undertak ing or proj ect or one or more 
contra c t s , the aggrega t e  contra c t  price for whi ch l abor , ma terial s and a l l  
o ther i t ems i s  l e s s  than one hundred dol l ars  ( $100) , such work o r  operat ions 
being con s i dered as a casual , minor or incons equent ial na tur e .  Thi s  exemp ­
tion does  no t appl y  in any c a s e  whe rein the work or cons truc tion i s  onl y 
part o f  a l arger or maj or op erat ion , whether undertaken by the same or a 
di f f erent res idential , commercial or a s sembly buil der and/ or resident ial ,  
commercial or assembly ma intenance and al tera t ion contractor , or in which a 
divi sion of the op era tion i s  made in contracts of  amount s  of  l es s  than one 
hundred dol lars ( $1 00 )  for the purpos e of evas ion of sect ions 6 -734 - -6 -740 . 
( �) Any contractor  l icens ed and qual i fi ed under the state  contractors '  
l aw . L Act s 1 9 63 , ch . 3 1 7 , s ec .  3 . ] 
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6 - 7 3 8 .  - .·Lic ensing. by . bui1 ding department - -P erformance bond- - Revoca tion 
or suspens ion - -Hearing- -Appea1 . Provi sion shal l  be  made for l ic ens ing sai d  
resi dent ial , commercial and a s sembl y bui l der and re s i dent ial , commercial and 
a s sembl y maintenance and al t erat ion contrac tor wi th the bui l ding department 
of  said  town , city o r  county by law or ordinanc e ,  provi ding for the identi ­
fication o f  sa i d party for a l i cens e  fee  and renewal of  same f o r  a p erform­
anc e bond in  such amount a s  the c i ty or  county may determine , for the revoca ­
t ion and/ or suspens ion o f  l icens es  a f t er proper hearing b efore an app eal 
board o f  private c i t iz ens and for further appeal to the &overning body o f  
sai d  town , city o r  county . [ Acts  1 963 , ch .  317 , sec . 4 . J 
6 -739 . Administration of  l ic ens ing provis ions . The law or ordinance 
may provi de for the admini s tration of  same under a board which may be es tab ­
l ished or under a prop er o f fi cer o f  the governing body . [Acts  1 9 63 , ch . 317 , 
sec . 5 . ] 
6 -740 . Unl icens ed acts - -Mi s demeanors - -Nui sanc e .  Provision may be  made 
tha t no per son , firm ,  partnership or  corporation shal l attemp t to do any o f  
the matters set forth in s ec t ions 6 -735 , 6 -7 3 6  unl es s  dul y l ic ens ed and , if  
not l ic ens ed , he shal l be  punished for violat ion of  the l aw or ordinance as 
a mi sdemeanor . Cont inuing or aggravat ing viol ations may cons titute a nu isance 
and be  punishabl e a s  such . [Acts  1 9 6 3 , ch . 31 7 , sec  0 6 . ] 
6 -741 . "Automobil e graveyardl l  defined - -Scrap metal proces sors excluded 
- -Regulation and licens ing by resolution or ordinance - -Notice  of  propos ed 
ordinance - -P bl icat ion o f  ordinance .  For the purposes o f  thi s section " auto ­
mobl1e  graveyardll means any lot  or  place  which i s  expos ed to  the weather and 
upon which more than f ive ( 5) mo tor vehicl es  of any kind , incapabl e  of being 
op erated , and whi ch it  woul d not be economi cal ly  practical  to mak e op erative , 
are  placed , located or  found o The term l I automob il e graveyard l l  or "automob i l e  
ju.nkyard" shal l not be  cons trued t o  mean a n  es tabl i shment having fac i l i t i es 
for process ing iron , s teel or nonferrous scrap and who s e  princ ipal produce 
i s  scrap iron , s t eel or nonf errous scrap for s al e  for remel ting purpo s es onl y .  
The governing body of  each county b y  resolut ion , and the governing body 
of  each city : town or metropol i tan government by  ordinance ,  may regul ate  and 
l icens e  the ma intenance of automobi l e  graveyards as defined above , and may 
prescribe fines and other punishment for violations  of such resolut ions or 
ordinances . 
No such ordinanc e hal l  be  a dop ted unti l  af ter no tice of  intention to 
propose  the same for adop tion shall  have been publ i shed prior to  i t s  adop ­
t ion onc e a week for two ( 2 )  suc ces s ive weeks  in some newspap er publ ished in 
such county or munic ipal i ty or , if  there be  no newspaper publ ished therein , 
then in some newspap er having general circula tion in such county or munic i ­
pa1 1 ty � and no ordinance sha l l  become effective unt il  it  shall  have b een 
publ i�hed in ful l  for two ( 2 )  succe s s ive weeks in a l ike  newspap er .  [ Acts  
1 9 65 , ch . 1 9 7 , s ec .  1 -3 . ] 
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6 -742 c Nonresi dent mo tori s t s  not charged fee or tax for privi l ege of 
us "ng roads Exc ep t  as may be  provi ded by general law ,  it  is unlawful for the 
governing body of any county or municipal i ty or metropol itan government to re ­
quire any person who is  no t a re s i dent of  such count� or of the coun ty in 
which such muni c ipa l i ty i s  l ocat ed , or of the area governed by such me tropol ­
itan government , to pay to ouch county or munic ipal i ty or me tropol i tan govern ­
ment. any l icens e fee or tax of wha tever nature for the pr ivil ege of  driving a 
mo tor vehic l e  on the roads , streets or highways in such county or municipal i ty 
or metropol i tan government 0 
The provis ions of  thi s  sect ion shal l appl y  and shall  be con trol l ing, llo t ­
wi ths tanding any provi s ions to the contrary o f  any pr ivate  ac t or of  any reso ­
lution or ordinance o f  any l ocal governing body and regardl es s of  the l egal 
descrip tion or des igna tion of any such fee or tax . 
The provi s ions of this section shal l not prohib i t  the co l l ec t ion of fees 
authoriz ed for county court cl erks in connec tion with the registration and 
l i censing of motor vehic l es under t itl e 59 of  the Code . [Acts  1 9 69 , ch . 240 , 
sec o  l -3 . J  
Section 
6 -801 . 
6 -802 0 
6 .. 803 0 
6 .. 804 0 
6 .. 805 0 
6 -806 0 
6 -807 0 
Chapter 8 
FI SCAL AFFAIRS 
B i ennia l  audit required . 
Respons ibil ity o f  l egisla tive bo dy for audi t .  
Taxpayer s compel l ing audit . 
Audi t as publ i c  record .. ..  Publ icat ion e 
Inves tment of funds in government bonds . 
Sel ect ion of bonds for inves tment . 
Contribut ions to wa tershed devel opment authori ty - -Authori zation . 
6 -801 . B ienni a l audit required . It shal l  be the duty of  the govern ing 
board of every municipal corporat ion to have a thorough audit of the f inan ­
cial  affairs  of  the corporat ion , including all  rec eip ts from every source and 
every exp endi ture or di sbur s ement of the money of the corporat ion ,  made by a 
dis int erested  per son skil l ed in such work , as of ten as  every two ( 2 )  years . 
Each audi sha l l  cover the period  extending back to the da te of the l a s t  pre ­
ceding a dit . The co s t  of  each audit shal l be  paid  out of  the funds o f  the 
muni cipal ity , and a suffic ient sum sha l l  be appropriated for the purpos e by 
he bo ar d .  [Acts  1 9 1 7 , ch . 64 , sec . 1 ; Shan . Supp . , s ec . 1 947 al ; mo d.  Code 
1 9 3 2 , sec .  3 50l . J 
6 -802 . Respons ibi l i ty of  l egi s l ative body for audi t .  The du ties pl aced 
upon the said board in sec t ion 6 - 801 shal l devolve upon the officers of  every 
municipal corporation having power to provi de and enac t ordinanc es for said  
corporation . [Ac ts 1 9 1 7 , ch . 64 � s ec .  2 ;  Shan . Supp _ � sec . 1 947a2 ; mo d . Code 
19 32 , sec . 3502 0 ] 
6 -803 0 Taxpayers  compel l ing audi t . I f  two ( 2 )  years shal l l ap s e  wi thout 
the audi t provided for in sec tions 6 -801 and 6 -802 being made , any ten ( 10)  
persons over the  age of  twenty -one ( 2 1 )  years who have pai d taxes to  such 
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municipal corpora t ion dur ing the  two (2 )  year per io d for  which no  audit  has 
been made , may f i l e  a wr i t ten demand for such an audi t  wi th the mayor , and 
if the audi t be  not commenced wi thin f if teen ( 1 5 ) days a f t er the f i l ing of  
such demand , sai d t en ( 10) person s  may f i l e  their b il l  in the chanc ery court 
agains t the corp orat ion , and o f f i c ers o f  the corporat ion charged wi th the 
duty of caus ing the audi t to be made ; and , upon pro o f  of the i r  fai lure to 
provi de for the audi t and the demand therefor by the comp l a inants , the 
chancel lor sha l l  decree .that  the audi t be made , and sha l l  appo int an auditor 
who shal l make the audi t .  The cos t o f  the audi t so  made shall b e  adjudged 
agains t the municipal i ty as a part of the c o s t s  of  the cas e .  [Act s  1 9 1 7 , 
ch . 64 , sec . 3 ;  Shan . Supp . , s ec .  1 947 a3 ; Code 1 932 , s ec . 3503 . J 
6 -804 . Audi t a s  pub l ic record - -Pub1 icati on . The resul t o f  each audit  
above provi ded for  sha l l  be  kep t a s  a pub l ic record  o f  the  corp orat ion , and 
shall  be always sub j ec t  to the inspec t ion o f  each c i t iz en or taxpayer o f  the 
corpora tion . A summary of the audi t , prepared by the audi tor , shal l be pub ­
lished in at l ea s t  one ( 1 )  issue o f  a newspaper o f  general circul a t i on in the 
corporat ion , if there be one .  [Acts  1 9 1 7 , ch . 64 , s ec .  4 ;  Shan . Supp . , s ec .  
1 947a4 ;  Code 1 932 , s ec . 3 504 ; Ac t s  19 70 ,  ch . 4 2 6 , s ec . 1 5 . ] 
6 -805 . Inves tment o f  funds in government bonds . In order to provi de 
a safe temporary medium of inves tment of  i dl e  funds , mun icipal it i es in the 
state are authoriz ed and ful ly empowered to inves t in bonds o f  the Uni t ed 
States of Ameri ca not exceeding eighty p er cent ( 80%) of  any and al l funds 
of the munic ipal i ty ,  including s inking funds , now on hand , or whi ch may 
hereaf ter come into the hands  o f  said  munic ipal ity , .and which wil l not be  
required for  the purpo s es for which crea t ed within s ix ( 6) months from the 
date of such inves tment . [ Ac ts 1 943 , ch . 47 , sec . 1 ;  mod .  C .  SUpp a 1950 , 
sec .  351 6 . 29 (Wil l iams , s ec . 351 6 . 31 ) . ] 
6-806 . S el ec ti on o f  bonds for inves tment . F or the purpos e  o f  c arrying 
out the provi s ions of s ec . 6 -805 , the governing body of the munic ipal i ty may 
appoint a commit t ee wi th authority  to ac t in the premi ses  and , unl e s s  the 
governing body sha l l  des igna t e  the spec i f i c  series  o f  bonds in which such 
fu�ds shal l b e  inve sted , the s e1 ec t · on o f  the s eries  for inves tment o f  such 
f nds as wil.1 be b es t  sui ted  to  the requirements  of the municipa l i ty shal l 
be ade by s a i d  c ommi t t ee . No l iab i l i ty shal l a t tach to any memb er o f  a 
commit tee sel ec ted  for the a foresaid purpos e exc ep t for mi s f easance or mal ­
feasanc e in the p erformance o f  the dut ie s impos ed on s a i d  c ommi t t ee .  [Acts  
1 943 .. ch . 47 , s ec .  2 ,  c .  Supp . 1 9 50 , s ec . 3 5 1 6 . 30 (Wil l iams , s ec .  351 6 . 32 ) . J 
6 -807 . Contribut ions to wat er shed devel opment authori ty- -Authori z at ion . 
Any municipal ity  of  thi s  s tate  may make f inanc ial contribut ions to any wat er ­
she d devel opment  authori ty creat e d  b y  spec ial  ac t of  the general a s sembl y , 
where a portion or al l of  the wat ershed devel opment admini s t ered by such 
au �hori ty l ies  wi thin the c ounty wherein such munic ipal i ty i s  s i tua t ed , and 
such municipal ity is  partic ipat ing direc t l y  or indirec t l y  in such devel op ­
ment . Such contribut ions sha l l  only b e  made when authorized  b y  the l egi s ­
lative body of  such municipal i ty from the general funds thereo f .  No spec ial 
�ax may be l evied  therefor . The amount o f  such cont r ibut ion shal l b e  f ixed 
by such l egislat ive body and sanct i oned thereby as a munic ipal purpo s e ,  the 
devel opment  of which b eing b eneficial  to such munic ipal i t y .  [ Act s  1 9 6 5 , ch . 
343 s ec . 1 .  ] 

